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Chinese Troops Seize 
Part of U. S. Airfield 
South of Liuchow 

RETRAINING AREAS IN U. S. FOR RETURNING YANKS (onnallj 'Urges At a Gla....- - , 

(hirter Okay T odoy 5 
Iowan Il.capture of Former 

Bas. From Japanose 
Il'ported by Chiang 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops battling for Liuchow have 
.elzed part of lhe former United 
States airfield south of the city 
and have captured a rail station 
in the western suburbs, the Chi
ne,ge high command announced 
lut night. 

Senate Applaud.I Plea . 
for Early Ratiiication 
Of ~ew World Plan 
W~SUlNGTON (AP) - The 

1,ESuaUy-{eserved senate burst into 
.pp~aU~e yesterday after 5ilver
maned Tom Connally declared that 
tuh,(re world peace may depend 
~ l\s acc~{ltance of the United Na
tions charter. 

These gains in the struggle for 
lhe big south-cen tral China rail 
bub were reported as Generali~
,lmo Chiang Kai-Shek declal'ed 
.Uied forces were preparing for 
the final blow against Japan. 

HERE ARE TilE RETRAINING locations for the divIsIons back or scheduled 10 come back 10 the UIII_ed 
States fl'om Euro!,e in the redeploymert prorram, Records bere and dllpalcllU frolll overseal lIIdl.ca .. 
that at least six of Ihe e divisions will arrive within t he next five weeks, 

Uraln, 'speed, the Texas senator 
calIea the San Francisco-born in
st~umel\t "Ute best document that 
tl;le Wisdom Of the peace loving 
nations ~ould devise." 

Senate Approves Compromise-
Chiang urged that Chinese forces 

be equipped to carry the brunt of 
\be tlghting on the Asiatic main
land. He said that if this were 
done, the complete collapse of 

Anderson Given Velo OverOPA 
"Let us be among the architects 

01 a temple of law and reason and 
justice and peace to serve the peo
ple of the world," he said. 

Repeatedly the chairman of the 
foreiln relations committee and a 
dele¥ate to the San Francisco con
ference, injected the idea of speed 
into his prllmlnary report on the 
charter he helped frame, advi,.. 
in, his col\eagues: 

Japan might be achieved in one 
year, Instead of the 18 months he 
otherwise estimated tor the vic
loey. 

The Chinese leader said he be
lieved United States landings on 
the China coast were necessary to 
open ports lor supplies, and de
clared the sooner such landings 
come "the better." 

The Chinese command said two 
sizeable Chinese columns were 
pushing on the city from the 
northwest, and had reached points 
six miles north and two north
east of Lieucheng, a stronghold 
on the Kweichow-Kwangsi rail
road II miles northwest of 
Liuchow. 

WASIIINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate last night beat down an at
tempt to send a sen/lte-house 
agreement on price control legis
lation back to conference and ap
proved the compromise 40-8. 

Senator Whel'rY (R., Neb.) con
tended the legislation did nothing 
to ilssure the public greater SUp
plies of meat and other scarce 
food but another Republican, 
Senator Taft of Ohio, sa id a move 
of Whe1'l'Y to send the measure 
back to the conference would be 
futile. 

reached in senate- house confer
ence. Senator Wherry contended 
that the proviso ~especting the 
new secretary of agriculture 
would take a "Philadelphia law
yer" to interpret. 

The house, certain that price 
control would be continued for an
olhet year, despite the senate 
delay had earlier voted the agency 
$174,500,000. 

On the fast-developing food 
front, these were the day's other 
developments: .• . - . 

The compromise, giving incom- 1. Clinton P. Anderson, New 
ing Secretary of Agriculture Clin- Mexico congressman who becomes 
ton P. Anderson veto powers over agriculture secretary July 1 with 
OPA price orders on processed vast powers over food, prOmised 
foods and agricultural. commodi- an immediate check on the criti
ties, now needs house assent as cized war food administration
the only remaining necessary con- "and a cleanup it necessary." 
gressional action. 2. Representative And res e n 

There were predictions of a (R., Minn.) author of a house-ap

about meat, announcin, that t\le 
supply in July will be 5 per cent 
greater than In June. But, QFA 
added, this is nol enou~h to cut 
ration vjl\ues. - .. ' ' . , . 

'The $114,000,000 . apPfopri~ti!,n 
for the O-P A still must. be acted QrI 

by the senate. An IlnSl.\ccessrol ~t
fort was made in ttie l hoUse to put 
the sum of $180,QOO,ooo to- coQ,form 
to' OPA's budge e5tiniate. · r 

Anderson made Ii I s W F A 
:'chl!ckul''' and "c1eariup If neces
sary" statement ,tq ·ne~p~per;rneD. 
a.fter a hO\lse ·appropriatlQDs 'sub
committee 'accused the 'food' ad
ministration of responsibility for 
food los.ses ruhnl,ni into millip~s 
of. dollars, critIcized WF A's W'ar~
house ·practlces, said Its records 
were Inadeq uate and Incorre<;'t and 
accused' some officlels ot d~Hber
stely giving false I ntor{n~tJon to 

K,ANS;A.S CITY (AP)-Presi
dent Truman called last night 
for" Uplted States ratification 
firsl of the projected United 
Na,II\>1UI peace charter. 

"We are going to . have to 
~atify that charter, and I want 
tQ set Jhe United States be the 
fltst to d'o It," the President 
s.td.': .. 

A Chinese communique said re
inforced J a pa oese troops COUll ter
attacked southeast of Liuchow, but 
were repulsed, and that many 
enemy remnants had been mopped 
up northwest and .southwest of the 
Kwangsi province city. 

fight in that chamber, however, as proved amendment to the OPA congress. 

"Early. ~~tilication here will 
stnnuUrle . and encourage ratlfica
tlon~ by olhet nations. Foreign na
tiOlJ8. Jinow: that Hie United Na
tl.oos organization for 'peace and 
seclitty ,.will (ace fallur.e and fu
tillt,y wuesa the Unlted States is a 
mflll\)et. We have leagued our 
armed ' mlgtit for war. Now let us 
lea,Ue; Qlolt . mOl'al and material 
mifh~ ~M' peace." A m e d . a n beadqual'teJ· an

Bounced United States 14th air
force planes had bombed and 
straled Cronese Installations along 
an Q50-mile. front from northc)'[) 
Hunan province to Pciping, when 
an airfie!" was attacked. 

an original senate version of the legislation which would h a v e The compromise glves "the' sei:re
legifblrull to E" tend p11ce cOntrols made Anderson virtual "czar" tary veto powpr Wet th.e ,,~ food 
for a year after Saturday midnight over the milion'S food larder, de- p~ice ord~rli, bllt removes /lny au
had met drastic changes. clared the house-senate comp~o- thorlt)" by the secretary. ove~ ra-

WbJle ~e llPoit.e the 63 senators 
present sat silent. When he had 
cODcltxied they broke Into long ap
Plause .and many trooped back to 
the · ~xas senator's desk to shake 

. hantls an.d congratulate him. 

Most of these house-directed mise on the issue had "emascu- Uoning. It eUminlltes the power 
Ahanges hael been greatly modi- lated" the amendment. fC!r the secl'etary to voi4 ' prior 
lied u n d e r the compromise 3. The OP A had good news government tood ol'c;iers. 

--------------------------~--------------~~ 
On, the east China coast, the 

Chinese high command said, the 
Japanese have withdrawn farther 
1\(1'1:(11 along the Chekiang coastal 
highway from Wenchow. Two days 
9g0 Chinese troops occupied Lin-

OPA Predicts More 
Meat During Jady 

Six Marianas 
Isles Invaded 

~ Churchill Pledges Aid,' 
In War-Against Hip~ .: 

E~pressin~ conlldence that the 
necessary two-thirds approval will 
be Obtained, C6nnally said he had 
no :d'Oubt tha t the American peo
ple will "overwhelmingly support" 
the chllrler drafted by 50 allied 

hai, 65 miles north of Wenchow, WASHINGTON (AP) 0 P A 
and 35 south of Ninghai , toward -
which the Japanese were with- yesterday predicted slightly more 
drawing, the Chinese said. meat in July At the same time it 

Chiang, in his first general for- , cut pomt values for cheese, but in
eign press conference since 1941, ' creased the ration cost of margar
declare? . ~etlcan-tramed Chi- I ioe and canned fish. 
nese diVISions would be able to 
I;Ilter combat soon. The point revisions are effective 

for the period from next'Sunday 
through July 28, OP A said, adding 

GUAM (AP) - Reconnaissance 
landings on sil' small northern 
Marianas islands by American 
Negro troops were disclosed Thurs
day. 

These were scouting operations 
in the backwash of the American 
advance on Japan . 

AFL, CIO Reach 
Agreements to End 
Ten Labor Strikes 

that no downward adjustment for Only one shot was fired during 
meat are included because the these landings. A native guide 

used his postol to eliminate a 
supply increase is only 5 per cent. J apanese who refused to sur-

Margarine goes from 12 to 14 render. 
points a pound, but the butter After clearing about 24 Japanese 
value is unchanged and c.urrent civilians and 38 na tives from the 
pOint costs for canned fruits and six islands-Aanathan, Sairgan, 

Alamagan, Agrihan, Ascuncion and 
Agreements to end major strikes vegetables are being continued Maug-the two platoons of Negro 

in Detroit and in the glass indus- for the new ration period. infantry and their guides returned 
try in 10 cities were reached yes- The increase for canned fish is south to Saipan. 
terday but still overshadowing the two to three pOints a pound, re- United States Tenth army troops 
national labor scene was the threat suiting from a 35 per cent slash in continued their mopping up opera-
of three railroad slrikes, supply. Such varieties as salmon, . lions on conquered Okinawa. 

An AF'L-CIO jurisdictional dis- shnmp and tuna go from six to 
pu te settled at Detroit bad in- nine points a pound, while mack- Men Return From Pacific 
volve(;i 4~,OOO workers and the CI~ I erel and .sardines get a new value SAN FRANCISCO (.AP)-The 
,lass s t~lke 17,000. Full comph- of SIX pOints, up two. largest southwest Pacific group of 
ance With the agreements wO';lld The July oUtlook, OPA reported, fighting men yet to be returned to 
trim the national total of strike is for more beef, veal and mutton, San Francisco were on their way 
Idle down to 35,000. but only 81,100,000 pounds of pork to separation centers tonight, sOOn 

GLASGOW (AP) Pr ' 'HI nations lI\ nine weeks of work at 
- . Ime '''Hn- 'San'. Frll1\clsco 

Ister Churchtll ' yesterday ~Ied¥ed .... ' . 
his lull support to 'Brltain's prose- To i,It\~lemellt his a~d. President 
cution of the war against Japa'n Tru!"an" ,deslre lor speedy senate 
regardl1!&ll of whether ' he Is- re- actIon, Cqr)D~ plans to <;all the 
turned to power In the general foreign relations committee to-
electlon July 5. , gef.l;1~r tomon;o}'! to fix hearings. 
I He told a crowd here' that "the The administration wants these 

Americans stood by us nobi), in to s~art next Tuesday, ~hinks they 
the European str~ggle -and .we. lire can .be .cqncluded In a little over a 
going to stand by them . in the week. Republlclln members, how
Jilpanese war-and may out two ever, apparently .deslre to put off 
nations always work together In a t~e .s'art, of hearings until July 9. 
great bond of brotherhood.h Connally s ,oal for a final vote on 

Apparently striking back at 
critics who maintained his Cam~ 
palgn tactics had cheapened the 
esteem he had gained as the na
Uon's leader In the war a~aih!lt 
Germany, Churchill declared: 

"You can't e~pect me lP ... tend 
aside and be a flutterin, ch~ub, 
waitihg to see which way .the cat 
jumped and which was the sa.est 
way for me to come dowp..". 

Clement Attiee, leader o( the 
Labor party, warned that or,ani
zation's' partiamentary c.ndidates 
to beware ot any eleventh hour at
tempts by consrevatlves "to stam-
pede publlc opinion." . 

the charter Is Aug. 1. 

Prfu"ier T. V. Soong 
E" Route to Russia 

To Strengthen Ties 
LO~DON (AP)- China's Pre

mltr T. v, Soong Is en route to 
Moscqw, it was announced yester
day, for a visit which Chungking 
lead(!t:1I hope ",ill strengthen Rus
sian.:'Chlnese relations and perhaps 
sound, out the Russian attitude on 
a number of important matters. 

A Moscow dispatch said Tass 
news aeency reported Soong left 
Chun,klng Wednesday. 

* * * 8qperfortreslet bomb four Jap 
citles in drive to knock Nippon 
out of war. 

ChlDese troops regain part of 
former United States airfield 
near Liuchow. 

Earl, ratification of charter tor 
world organization ur,ed in 
senate. 

New dean of liberal arts, Earl 
McGrath, to arrive Monday. 

Dean Earl McGrath 
To Arrive Monday 

To Assume Position 
As Director of College 
Of Liberal Arts Here 

Dean Earl J . McGrath, new ad
minstra tor of the college of lib
eral arts, will arrive Monday or 
Tuesday to assume the position 
vacated by Harry K. Newburn. 

The college has been without a 
dean actually on the campus since 
Newburn left June 11 to become 
president of the Univcrslty of 
Oregon. 

Dean McGrath comes from the 
University of BuHalo, N. Y., 
wherc he has been dean of admin
istration. Previously he was on 
leave of absence as a lieutenant 
commander in charge of the navy's 
education services section. 

The 42-year-old dean, who has 
been on faculties of three unlver
siti ,ha had wide experience In 
hieller education ,with th Amer
ican council on education and 01'1 
Instllutional survey commissions, 
He has written extensively on ad
ministration ot higher education, 
veterans' education and postwar 
educational planning . 

Japs Brag 
Of Weapons 
For Suicide 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Radio 
Tokyo bragged yesterday of new 
suicide weapons to repel an ex
pected homeland invasion which 
war commentators said would be 
welcome. 

"The sooner the enemy comes, 
the better for us, tor our battle 
array is complete," declared Ichlro 
Baba in a broadcast recorded by 
the FCC. The commentator added 
that the "future is Indeed bright," 
although all Japanese "regret" the 
loss of Okinawa . 

An unnamed Domei news agency 
correspondent chimed In : "1 even 
hope for an early landing of enemy 
lorces on our mainland just to 
sense the thrill when we strike a 
deadly blow to the enemy." 

Domei reported that suicide 
weapons passed their experimen
tal stage at Okinawa and would 
attai n full results against home
~and invasion. 

U. S. Fleet 
In Makassar 

MacArthur AnnO,",c" 
Crafts Near ~M9 
Shot 3 Jap Planel 

MANILA (AP)-Presence of \be 
United States Seventh fleet in tbe 
hostile waters of Makassar straits 
between C'elebes and southeast 
Borneo was disclosed today by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, He an
nounced that surface cl'att had 
shot down three J apanese planeJI 
there Monday, 

There was no further report an 
the acllon and no confirmation of 
persistent Tokyo radio repllrts that 
an allied fleet had been bomba~
ing Japanese po,itiolUl .rou\ld the 
Borneo southeast coast port of 
Balikpapan ai.nce June 15. The 
Japanese have contended landin, 
atlemp already had been made 
on that coast. 

MacArthur's communique did 
disclose that planes ot the United 
States F1tth and 13th alr/orees and 
the Royal Australian airlorce con
tinued heavy neutralizin, attscks 
on eun poSitions and airdrom'es on 
the coast or Dutch Borneo. 

More than 90 Liberaton and 40 
MitChell medium bombers and a 
score of Lightning fi,hlers drop~ 
286 tons of bombs on Bahkpapan, 
as well as on the hangar airdrome 
12 miles northeast, and in the 
Redeb sector 70 mU south of the 
Australian-conquered Isle of Tara
kan. 

Mention of allled surface craft 
activity in Makassar str,ltl was 
the first in nearly three and one
half years. 

Whil the present signifIcant re
turn of American warshlJ)ll to 
Makassar strai~ was bein, dis
clo ed, MacArthuf announced thal 
American Sixth division troops and 
FUlplno 8uerrlllas were malntllln
ng steady pr ure on all sJd~ ot 
the r mnan of Japanese forces 
on the Island of LUZon. 

Raid Splits to Hit 
SiSHo, Nobeoka, 
Moji and OkayalDl 

incendiary Destruction 
Lev.1ed on 18 Towns 
To Knock Out Nippon 

GUAM, J'rld.y (A P)-Mari
anu-\>ued American Superior
treiaea Ij)~ad thelr incendiary de· 
Itn.lCUOO to four more Ja.,.., ... 
dUea today. Between 0650 and 500 
~f \bern rained mo~ th.n 3,000 
toni of fI~ bombs on Salebo. 
MoJl, Nobeoka and Okayama. 

The pre-dawn ralda brou,hl to 
18 lhe number of Japan'a c1tiel bit 
In the B-2"1 campal,n to bum 
Nippon out of the war. 

Two previoul nidi thlt week, 
on Tunday and Thursday, were 
explosive bomb attaw on Ipeel
tic factories .nd oil ~(inery cen· 
\era, 

This flrae larp-acale lncendlary 
mialon Iinee June 20 split our 
wa,. \0 hit at Sasebo, MoJI alld 
Nobeoka, K1uahu Jsland port., and 
the vital Indultrl .. of OkaYima 
on Ho.nahu 1aland. 

"he blows were a COI)tinuation 
of .. ltaclfl on Indultrlal areas on 
which Japan II more dependent 
than ever ,Inc:e deFuction of 
e~at arelS ot Tokyo, Na,oya, 
Osaka and Kobe. 

Sasebo, ' with ~ poul.tion of 
208,000 r*nkl with Ko~, Kurt 
and Yok\)fuka as homeland na-.ial 
bues. It II located on northwest
ern K1usbu, north of Nal'l8k!. 

'l'he most Important Iinele tar
aet In Suebo was the n*val dock
yard . The naval bue diy's InduI
tries, i1leludln, the ahlp-buJldlnl 
and .hlp repair yards, are concen
teated on die waterfront 

Mojl , wltb a population of about 
1.40,000 II one of Jlpan'l vital 
tr n'portatlon dtles. It tl the 
. oulhem terminul of the Kammop 
(\.m1Ml the SblmOOOleld 
Itra,lt, Unkln, Honahu .nd KY\IAlu 
and thus ts Important as both a 
land and water transportlUon 

The major phase of the Luzon cltr, Before Ihe war It was the 
campaign has been closed, he an-
nounced yesterday. fifltl rankin, Japanese port. 

In the mountains of northwesl- MoJI'. transportation faclUUes 
ern Luzon, euerrUlas attackinl are hlehlr concentrated In one of 
nine and one-halt miles southeast the moat inflammable tar,et are .. 
of Cervantes In I1ocos province In ' Japan. Fire bomb. we r e 
won possession of hlah ground dropped on a 18ree nl,ht club at 
after beaUng oft three Japanese the clty'l northern outsklrta_ , 
Banzai charges. 0 It a y • m a, populatiol1. .bout 

Sixth division troops, puehin. 163,000 II 100 miles west of Osaka. 
west from the Cagayal\ v~l1ey, ~ven ~allroadl r.dlate from "'
scene of the final Japanese dlsas- ~It,., mikln, It an important ~r
tel' on Luzon, made a o400-yard let U bat mini ,mall ImlUittles, 
gain against sUI\-resistlng Japa-l partlculirly devoted to produclnl 
enes In the mountain stronlbold of ilrpr.l\e patta. 
Kiangan. ----.,.-----

On the Island Dr Mlndanao, the 
United States 24th infantry divl
~Ion took Kibangay and Una pan 
on the western edge or the Davao 
gulf salient and seized considerable 
Japanese stores. 

I Slightly Cooler . 
Weather Today 

. --------------------.----4 There Js some small reUe! from 
this heat in sight for Iowa CltlalUl: 
today It will be slightly cooier
just Sightly, you understand. 
Thunderstorm activity will also 
continue in this vldnity and It Is 
just possible tha t we will ,etln on 
some of It. There will also be 
quite a few clouds overhead today . 

Yesterday the mercUJ'1 tied Ita 
record jump of the year so far, 88 
degrees. It set a new record for the 
highest low mark, 74. And at 
11:30 last night It was still at U\e 
73 degree mark. 

New Polish Rule' 
Expects Acceptance 
By Allied Nations 

FormaUon of the new PoUsh 
government of naUonal unity, 
hel\ded by Edward B. Osubka
MoraWSki, fOl'mer premler or the 
Lublin provisional ,overnment. 
wal 8nnounced last nlIht by the 
Warsaw radio. 

The two vice-premiere are Stan
lslaw Mikolajczyk. former premltr 
of the London Polish ,overnment, 
and Wlad,.. law Gomulka, depu\7 
premier of the Lublin repe. Ca· 
binet members immediately took 
thelr oatha, and held their lint 
meeUnl· 

The CIO maintenance workers a week as compared with 91,240,- to be out of the army and back in 
Who had been on strike in the 000 this month and 10030000 civilian life. 
tutomoblJe city included 22,000 pounds of lamb weekly' d~wn There were 824 in the group 

.In tl letter to Labor candldates, 
'Attlee said "nothil\J would be 
more harmlul to the future , eco
nomic and sodal welfare of BrU
ain than a victory by Churchill 
and his supporters." 

SLEEP OF EXHAUSTION AFTER OKINAWA VICTORY 

The II e w ,overnment w a I 
agreed upon by Poliah leaden ud 
allied reprnentatives at Moscow. 
Britain and the United Stalea are 
ex~ted to recoanIze It, abandon
Inl the Pollih ,overnment in Lon
don. 

employes of -Packard Motor Cal' 980,000 from ihe June ave;age. which debarked yesterday. \ ' 
company, 16,170 at three Ford mo-
tor com pa ny plants, and 7,500 at .......... ", .. ~.-....... "'. """".".,. ........ ".".,.""""' ............... ".".,. ....... _ ......... "' ..... ...,."'."' ............... _ ........ "' .................... "' .............. ........ 

Budd Wheel company plant~. t N A I L R' T I h I In London, Sir WUll~ Bever
idge, Liberal leader, attacked as 
a "hollow sham" the arJUment 
that British voters must blck not 
only Churcbill but all his sUPPOrt
ers "in order thet be may lin Ish 
the job of the Japanese.w8l' ..... 

R, J . Thomas, international ~ ews na y' st to ecture on ussla omg t 
president of the CIO U roll d Auto· l 
moblle Workers, said the Interna- ( • -. )# • • • 

tional union directed "all workers 
to return to their plants without 
delay." 

The di spute was between the 
CIO organization and the AFL 
principally 0 v e r which union 
should h.andle certain types of re
conversion jobs at Ilutomobile 
pilntH. 

"Russia and the San Francisco 
Conierence" will be the topic of 
the Iccture tonight at 8:30 by \...al'-
roll Binder, noted foreign news 
analyst who attended the confer
ence as a newspaper representa
tive. The lecture will take place 
011 the wcst approach to Old Cap
ilol if the weather is favorable; 
oUlcl'wise, Binder wi ll speak in 
Macbrlde nuditorium. 

Thc ncws unalyst will not con
duct the Solurdoy morning round
tablc discus~ ion which usually fol
lows e~ch lecturc in lhe summer 
~ ri 'R , ~i nce he must return to 
MinneapoHs inuncdiately after his 

took a 25,000 mile flilbt In 
1941 to Australia and 0 the r 
strategically situated parts of the 
southwestern Pacific area. Still ac
tive as a correspondent, he is In 
close touch with nerve centers of 
world affairs. 

While a foreign correspondent, 
Binder covered wars and revolu

Truman to Confer 
With Alf M. Landon 

Today in Kanlql Ci~ 

tions, major diplomatic, economic KANSAS CITY (Ap,).-Pl'esl· 
and disarmament conferences and dent Truman wUl conter h.lIJ1! 
~he negatiotions culminating in the today with former Goveri\~ AIf 
feconcillation of church and state M. Landon, 1936 Republlc!!n pr~l
in Italy. He saw Europe wage war dentlal nominee, Presa Sec~tary 
and attempt to make peace; he Charles G. Ross annouJlced lalt 
watched the rise of the totalitar-' night. 
ianism and the coming of the sec- The conference will take place 
ond world war. in the president's tempora", Iq)8rt-

• 

Amaterdun welcomed hom e 
Qu~n Wilhelmlna In a liberaUan 
celebfatlon. 

Mark Clark 10 Head 
Occupation in Austria 

WASIUNGTON (AP) - The 
commnad .. tup for the Aoaerican 
10DeI of occUpation in Europe wu 
cOll'lP~~ yesterday with the dea
tpatJCJIl 01 ~. Mark W. Clark 
al cblef of the Untted Stalea area 
In Austna. 

Clarlr., ..teran comm.nc1er of th. 
Ifllh 'rI1I1 IJ'OOP, will allUlfle III 
ABu.tria a poetJon compatable to 
ttJe ,0" GeD. Dwlcbt D. EiIea
hMil/er MIdi In the occupation 01 
GennanJ! 

Sbnnarl7, the D«Ilpation of 

POltal Rates Continue 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Congress 

finally approved and sent to the 
'White House ye terduy legislation 
continuing for two y ars til(' t m
por.,y increll se~ In first-cia s 
P08t8,e rates, Inc'ludlng (hE' 3-ccnt 
rite of out-oi-town lott l'S. 

The 3-c nt rate on loca l 01' in
t~ lett rs, by provision of the 
11.4 revenue nct, is efrcctiv un til 
.ix monilis aftcr the end of the 
war. 

Jcctw'c tonight. I 
Editol'ia l editor of lhe Minne

apolis Slur-.Journal, Binder for
med.v was head of the Chicago 
Doily News for'cign sorvice. As a 
world-covering correspondent he 

Binder's column interpretin, the ment in the Hotel Mueh.,baeb at 
war, "The Trend Of Foreign Af- 4 p. m. today. , . 
fairs," has appeared in leading It will concern whatever ,qb
newspapers of the United States, \ ject. the former Republlc~ .~. 
Great Britain, Canada and South ard bearer may ' wah to \U' \qJ 
America. with th~ president. . . l 

Austrt. WiU follow the lime pa~ 
TRUE DIIAU8TED, bearded troopS of the lOih Arm,'s COlllpall, L, 313rd lal ... .,.,., HUl dt...... .... tern MtabUIbecJ lD GwmanJ-with 
..a.e. In u.etr foxholes wbere tbe, were .followilll their wlnlllnr flrbt for Sic AJlDIe hDl .. 0IdM"., tIdl of the four pcnnn. RuaIa, 
Ia u.. fteree f1chUllr that ensued followillK the Yuill' \anellq on the .,uru Island'i ~MI. AJdI ~""', "ranee aDd the UDi" 
1, u. ...... lIbo7. and &heir buddfes cost the Ja,. 101,853 dead 10111 of NIpPOn. 8ta.., CKCUP1iDJ a .eparate 1OIle. 

• •• - • "j. 
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:Service Men losing Lefters . .' 
Every day m~ny thousands of 

servfce men who might have' re-
• ceive<l. letterS' from home don't 
;;get them-because the writer has 
t not properly addressed the letter. 
" Undelivered letters due to in
" complete, incon' tt or illegible 

alidtesses amount to more than . 
5,000 a day at the San Francisco 

I! fleet postof!ice alone. And this 
'means that just that many ~pnely 

• men are waiting Rnd wondering 
;~ why ttleir mail isn't coming 

ttu·ougl!. , 
The' navy has performed a re

j:!mal'kablE: -taskoof mail s'ervi~~': It 
::'h~ndles mail for millions of men, r scatte~ed throughout the world , 
: on uI,told numbers of war ships. 
~ But-the mail must be addressed 
S correctly. . . 
~ 'Mail addressed to amphibious 

crait ~eems to give the rlIO$t 
• trOUble. But if the sender rd
~ dres:,e th leiter properly, ' ,the 
,uav:l;' will get it through. i I. 

E In the first place, thete are at 
J least 10 difterellf types of am
lphibious craft - LSD (landing 

ship, dock), LSV (landing sh ip, 
· v~hicle), LCI (landing .craft, in
;;fantry) , LSM" (landing ship, 
- medium), LeT I (landing crail, 
·tank) , LCS (landing craft, sup
port) and LC (L) (landing 
craft, infantry-ior more person
nel). 

-. Each type of cra ft, many have 

liltndreds of clilfel'eDt urlitS, th. 
ipdividual ship numbets runninl 
!rom 1 to 600 .. LCI !'fa. 442 may 
be operating in the Paciifc, 
where as LCT No. 442 Tr/ay . still 
be in the Mediterranean. The 
letter~ "I" and "T" are often in
terchanged or ar!! wri ttell. so sim
ilarly that they ace ~nreadable. 
If the "I" were mistaken fat a 
"T", the letters would go faf out 
01 the way aM the delay would 
easily be several weeks. 

Some people still sre under the 
impression that the navy has 

' only one vessel called LST, 
a'nd they address their mail to 
the U. S. S. LST, f'leet Post Of
fice, San Francisco. This is just 
like addressing a letter to Main 
street, U. S. A. 

In addressing mail to na\1Y and 
coast guard personnel aboard 
ships, pi'int, don't write, the full 
nam'e anll rank or rate. Print the 
name of the ship, wrlting out 
both designation and nuinber, 

, i. e., LST (landing ship, tank) 
No. 442 .(four four two). The last 
part of {he addtess is ~i{her 
Fleet Post OWce San Francisco, 
or New York city. 

The navy's mail service is 
. highly efficient. In nearly every 
case, unde!ivere<i mail can be 
eliminated if the simple rules 
given above are followed. Ad
dress your mAil correctly. 

Hals ,Off to OWl.' s Work-
Many att~cks have been lev"',. not default on telling th~ Amerl

elled at Elrp.er Davis' o!fice of . can story to those peoples durin, 
war information. But the OW~ jhe immediate postwar perIod. 
has J',I erformed, and: is cbAtinuin; 'tlur own press associations V{ould 
to perform, II usefu l fi.mct!;n for' ct'o a fair job by themselves but 
this mitlon . publications an! so restricted in 

Following is an editorial from liberated EUrope that only part 
Editor and Publisher, a weekly of the story would be told. The 
publication for journali sts. Edi- , OWl broadcasts and publications 
tor and PubJI!; ler (beca:tJse of its ' are neceessary adjuncts to n'or
nature), is plob:lbly as well mal methods and should be con-

, qualif ied (\!; :lny P4bHcation to ·tinued. 
'comment on t>\Vl. On the home front the OWl ha!! 

. , 
We would likt: to see the 'office 

of war # information .. dl$solved 
once and for all,. but now is not 
the time to do It. This country 
still has a vi cious war on fts 
hands in t)1e Paci fic, it will- con-' 
tinue to have many home front 
problems, and the situation in 
Europe is not one to be dropped 
like a hot potato right now. In 
all the~e places the OWl has been 
and cnn cont nue to'· be service
able. 

Many charges have been made 
against the OWL Some of tMm 
have been true. We aye now 
saddled with an elephantine or
ganiza tion that has branched out 
into many operations for which 
it was not originally intended . 
The funnelling of government 
news releases through the OWl 

,.i~ t ertainly not the best ar
,. 'xangemen t. 

Nevertheless , the OWl hag 
been giVen the job of psycho
logical warfare in Europe and the 
Pacific and has done a good job 
in conjunction with tb.e psychol-

'!;ogical ~arfare branch of the war 
department. BUt ope is in a 
seething turmoil, r ipe for almost 
any propaganda, and we should 

done an admirable job in coordi
liating dozens of campaigns rang
ibg from ~cra'p drives to nurses 
recruiting. Its biggest task has 
been through nidio, and repre
'Sentatives of that medium state 
til at an adequate job would have 
been jmpossible without the 
OWL 

Following the requests of Gen
eral Eisenhower, Pr~sident Tru
man alld General Marshall, who 
should know the value 01 tn~ 
OWl work in Europe, we thiilk 
the action of ' the! state appropri
at! ns committee in restoring 
most of the OWl a'pproptiatioi'I is 
wise. Cutting it in half as the 
house committee did would seri
ously imped'e the progress of 
American idears atound thl! 
world. 

Thirty-nine million dollad 
. sounds like ;1 lot of money, ;1nd 
it is. Also, it is smart for our 
lawma1cerg . to start economizin'g 
on our federal expenditures. 
This country is in We financial 
hole tar enough. But let'$ not 
sacrifice our inte'rest in the fu
tUre of Europe, or waste any 
more lives than necessary in the 
Pacific, by ecooomizine in the 
wrong places. 

Go West, Young Woman-
Go west, young woman! The 

chances for your E:ventu.al l)1ar

riage are bett~r in the west tIIan 
in any other section at th 'cbun
try. Or, if you want to be mar
ried early, go south. About 20 
per cent of the gals down ,thar 
are married before they are 19 
years old. 

( ut 1:0 where you will, girl\l, 
" 'You 'wiJh'.t f ind any better men 
~~than thcI'e are right here on the 

campus. Okay, so the£e are some 
ex\:eptions-but you'll find ex
cepf!ions everyplace else, too, so 
don;t b!! fussy.) 

GWtting b<lck to your chance3 
for ~talryillg (which every smart 
girl should know, just like every 
smart pol \)1" player knows his 

'Pchances for hitting II strai,ht)', 
: thc o~ are as high as 97 to 100 
~that you'll be inarried 'by the 

time yo\irl IiO (Ii ffiat iS~'t too 
long to wllIt) ii ytiu '0 wid. 

The avlri~ oddl lor th' iii
tire nation at .. otfiy riO to 1&1. 
The Odd for ;irJ!! trfirtI llrmf 
and small' towns ,ettfni tnirrl,d 
are higher than for ,irlS lrom 
ciiies. The natioi'Ial proportlorl 
varies fIorl( a low ' ot 118.1 pe}' 
cent in cifi~s ot 250',000 ait'd over i 
to a high o~ 8'4.8 per cent in' farm 
areas. 

And, best rtlW!f ot all, "an un'
married woma6 01 trriadi. i,e tr 
rare in £Ill larmi6i lifO 01 tli.r 
west," statisticl.ht 01 twf Mftt6-
politan Life in-.utincf con'ipmy 
conclude. . 

Allot this probably will start 
a whoesale exodus to the w~t. 
The trail1.!i will be packed, and 
long lines ot lovely Iowa co-eCfs 
wJll Wi wlllkIng the hiJbw;YI
the till, .. t rush since '411. 

The News 
B~ Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - A Bas ton 
reader wrote me asking what is 
this thing called commurrism and 
why should It not dominate Eu
tope. 

The Russians seem to be fairly 
agreeable peasant people. As gen
eral Eisenhower said, they like to 
laugh and enjoy life. They iCe 
not a warHke people. 

Yet their government comes it 
you with the grimmest manner 
ever known to man, from a hole so 
d~eply walled with censorship that 
it' will never let escape a single 
verifiable statistic about itseti, or 
even a sincere convinCing state
ment of its purpose. 

What is th is thing with which 
we are faced? What does it want? 

Broad Conseqaences 
This raises the prime question 

o"f the world today, for it is the 
question behind war or peace, be
Hind the strength or weakness of 
the San Francisco peace formula, 
b'ehind prosperity and world trade, 
world politics-e\1erything that is 
ahead ot us economically, polti
icaHy and spiritually. 

We cannot agree upon these an
sy.rers until we clln agree on what 
it is. We cannot handle it until 
we understand it. 

'" - ~. I 
NEVER RlCI.vld . 

HER LETTI!RS! PoSTAL; 
S'I'STEMlb BlAME? ~. 

Military, Polltlccd Developmlmts-

War iN China 
An agreeable answer is therefore By IIIUU: lo. SIMJ'SON campaign to recapture the Philip-

worth' searching for, no matter Aasocia&ed Press Ne~ AIlalyit pines has been virtually concluded, 
how long, how much thought or General MacArtbur's afmounce- comes in with developments of 
how many columns it may eventu- ment that ornnized Japanese re- both military and poUtical signifi-
ally t3k!!. slstance has ended on Luzon as carlce in China. They give point to 

Not Just COnlmunism well as on Okinawa, and that the speculation that the next major 
The first penetrating glance at forward moves against Japan in 

the Russian system will tell you j , T k hath the China sea theater and in 
it is nof communism. It is not what Elsenhowet s as " China itself may be closer than has 
it calls itself, because it practices seemed probable up to now. 
the communal ownership and C 'f 0 t T' D "t ~ V Jlipanese retreat in the coastal 
operation the'ory only on iis farms. U U - 0 e.l ro r hi-ovince of Chekiang below 

In industry, where Its govern- . Shangl\ai is reaching a point war-

* * * The Daily Iowan invites letters 
from Its readers. It welcomes hon
est expression of opinion, whether 
or not they agree with its editorial 
policy. Initials or pen names will 
be llsed if requested, but the Editor 
must know the nailies and ad
dressses of Ule writers. 

* * * 
Freedom of the Pre •• 

To the Editor: 
If the purpose of the article in 

The Daily Iowan of Sunday, June 
24, was to clarify and arrange the 
issues caught in the criss-croSs of 
dissents and decisions brought 
forth by the supreme court con-
cerning The Associated Pr~ss it has 
failed. The writer shifted the cen
tral issue, namely, the danger for 
our freedom of the press by the 
monopoly of newspapers to the 
hypothetical issue, the destrucllon 
of that freedom by the goverrl
ment. The writer would have us 
absolve the press and fear our gov
ernment. 

Despite the whimpering and 
bawling of our news 1 ndUslrja lists 
through their editorial pages dur
ing the Roosevelt administration 
the freedom of the press was not 
touched. The fact itself that the 
newspapers could shout and lie to 
the tune of the Chicago Tribune is 
sufficie~t evidence. 

That this our cherished freedom 
to write or print freely is with us 
we owe ra ther to the people's gov
ernment than to the malefactors of 
the press. By our constitution a 
man can set up a hand press and 
get into the newspaper business 
but the fate of hi s enterpl'ise is de
termined not by his love of fruth, 
by hi s objectivity in presen ling the 
news but by th power of hi s ad
vertisers and also by the mlgh( of 
his competitors. He has rio more 
chance lor the successful operation 
of his business than a neighbor
hood grocery, or drugstore has 
when it must compete with the 
strength of a chain store company. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, June 29 

4 p . m. Speech and Hellrlhk Re
h.bllitition confe ence I I rt ate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Peace Officers Short Course. 

SaturdlY, June so 
!I B. m. Panel forum; 'l>tllei, 

Carrol Bindel', house chanlb,r, 
Old Capitol 

10 o. m. Speech and liearin. R" 
habilitation cant rence sen at. 

8:30 p. m. Summer Session Lec- chamber, Old Oapltol 
ture: hRussia and the San Fran- 7-10 p. m. All-Univenity ~lil 
cieco Confererlce," by Carroll 1111ght Women's ileld or Womt~'. 
Binder, News Analyst; west ap- I/yninashlni. . . 
proach lo Old Capitol (Macbride Wednesday, Jub , 
Auditorium In caie ot riin) Classes suspended ," 

Chr ~.,..... .... r.,ardID, datea be~ODd tbl Itlbe4 ........ 
......V.dDIl~ ba tile office .f lbe Prelld .. 1&. 01. CIJl~) 

oA.~nJf>~hs F~" ADV-'NCED 
DltillEl:8 AT THE AUOUST 

CONVOCATION 
Following is , list of rec1Ulre

!tients to be met: 
1. Check your record at ih~ of

!Ice 01 the reglstrl!r and in your 
major depllrtmeht to assure your
self that you can quailly at th~ 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a form,l ilppllcit:on 
foe graduatioh at the office ot lh~ 
registrar. 

3. Secure from thepadullte 9f
flee the iristructions for typina a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO BOOM 8CKEDuLi 

Monday-11-2, 4-6, '1-0. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-8, '1-9, 
Wednesda,- 1l-2, '-8, '1-t. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-8, 'I-~, 
Fr1day- 1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-1~5, 0-8. 
The Philharmonic .nd Nile 

symphonies may be heard In the 
music room Sur.day afternoon It 
2 and" o'clock respectivelr,. 

EARL E. H.uPla 
Director, Iowa UntoD ' 

the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for SCH~UJ.E 
your exami~atian program to the UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOU,,; 
,raduate office by July 6, ' 

5. Submit your thesis to th, Jue l3-AII&'. 8. 19t~ 
graduate office for checking before Reallltn, RoodM, Macbride lUll ... 
July 23. If you are a candidate for Library Annex 
the doctorate submit your abstract Monday-Thurs4&f 
ahd pay the' $25 publication de- 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
posit. 1-0 p. m. 

O. Arrange with your depart- 7-10 p. Dl . 

ment for the oral examinations
Jbly 30-Auf. 4, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original "llrld the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate office at least 24 hourll 
beto~ -;:onvoc.atiort . 

CARL E. S£ASHORE, DEAN 
The Graduate Coller. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p . m • . 

Satard&j 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
J-5 p. m. 
Government Document. Deft.. 

mimt has always made greatest ef- Nazl'I'sm' I'n Germahy bnting doubt that any formidable 
forts, it follows a kind of social- stand against pursuing Chinese The danger to this man's freedom EXHIBITION OF (JONTEM-

Library Ann~x 
!\tonday-Frlda, "a. m .-12 M. 

1-6 p . m. 
isIri, but with "rents and profits.. lorces is to be expected short of 
which are repugnant to socialism. (First of Two Articles) the Ch'ient T'ang river and Hang-
So, it is not socialism. By JACK STINNETT chow bay. While the country south 

Norman Thomas will be the first WASHINGTON-THe other dlly of that line is difficult, it is only 
t6 tell you that. The American I passed along the questioo : alonl! the north shore of the river 
socialist is the bitterest enemy of "What's to be done with G~!D. and bay that a natural defense line 
the Russian system, although the Dwight D. Eisenhower now?" I'm for Shanghai exists. 
oliicial title of Russia is "the sotry I asked. Potential Air Bases 
Union of Soviet Socialist Repub- Right after I wrote that column, Nipponese retreat to that point 
lics." Genetal Eisenhower }t~ld one of would brillg into Chinese hands 

Apparimtly there are all kinds the most stimulating and exciting potential air bases for American 
of socialism, including the late press cbnferimces ever held here. use 200 miles or less from the 
Hitler kind. The word nazi is de- One old-timer who has been Shanghai hub of the whole Japa

. rived trom the Germa'l1 Utle of around since the days of President nese oCClupation deployment in 
'Hitler's national socialist party Taft made that statement and not • China. Linhai, the important high
Thus we huve Russian, Getman one of us youngsters disagreed way town in Chekiang now in 
and American socialism, the moit with him. Chine'~e hands is 165 miles from 
itnplatable foes of each other, all Clean Out Nazis Shanghai and less than 500 air 
swearing death against each other. General "Like" lett no doubt In' miles from Okinawa. The p-itical 
This being so, what is it? our minds that he is going biiCk to possibilities of those distances is 

German System lay the foundation for the tre- obvious. They represent not only a 
The Russians called the German mendoils task at cleaning up Nazi chance to throw American air 

socialism "fascism" and we have Germany. And we all left con- pow~r into the Chinese campaign 
accepted that term, but is it cor- vinced that he is the man for the to make up for Chinese present 
reet? Fascism, in theory, is a gov- job. lnferiotity ih ground fighting 
ernment by classes working to- In days to come some of the equipment, but even possibili.ties 
gether. The name was derived things the general ~ajd will be of direct contact by sea with Chi
from the Italian word "fasces", de- worth remembering. For example: nese armies in Chekinang. 
110ting a handful of sticks held to- "The German general staff must In that connection the remarks 
gelher. be destroyed completely." at Chinese Generalissimo Chiang 

Hitler borrowed methods !rom 13y this he didn't mean the shiff Kai-Shek in his first press con-

of the press comes not from his PORARY ART 
government but [rom the monop- June 24-July 31, 1945 
uJy 01 newspapers who would do Hours for the exhibition of con-
anything, clean or dirty, to re- temporary art are: 
strain him. Iowa Union 

The issue before the people Is 
th

O b 8 a. m. to 9 p . m., Monday 
IS: Can our newspapers e through Friday, and Sunday. 

trusted to regulate themselves to a 
b bl d f ? 8 a. m . to p. m ., Saturday. 

ecome honora e, true an ree . Art Bulld~ 
The court says no: The great JD- 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m . and 8 
dustry of gathenng news, ~hei to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
mon<1p.oly of th ?ress .bon~ed lJ~e I day, 
our railroads, allied With big bUS1- 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat-
ness can no more be expected to urday. 
regulate itself virtuously for the 1 to 5 p. m., ~unday. 
welfare of the people than any ~ARL E. HARPEll 
other great industry whose pri- Director School of Fine Arb 
mary purpose is not service but ' L. D. LONGMAN. 
solvency, who puts "wrong-headed Head Art Department 
economy ahead of spiritu<ll fulfill- ' 
ment." 

The freedom of the press con
cerns itself with the life and soul 
of America and not with the prof
its of the business men of the 
press. I still have more faith in the 
government of the people, by the 
people and for the people than in 
a government of the newspapers, 
by the Chicago Tribune and for 
The Associated Press. 

E. Stamm CDoper 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for term I of the t945 

summer semester for students in 
the college of liberal arts and com
merce and the graduate college a~e 
available at the registrar's office 
upon presentation of the student 
identification card. Prole3sional 
college grade.s will be distributed 
as ,mnounced by the dean ot the 
college. HARRY G. BARNES 

REGtSTRAR 

Saturday 
" a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. , 

Education - PhU_ph, - Pi,cha. 
011 Library, Eas$ Ban 

Monday-Friday 
7:50 a. m.-l0 p. m. 

Saturday 
' :50 8. m.-5 p . m . , 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmental Hbraries will be poited 
on the doors of each library. 
R~erve books may be witb· 

drawn for overnight use It Ii p. iii. 
on Fridays and It 4 p. m. on sa\
urdllys. 

R. E. ILLSWO~'fI! 
Director 

WOMJi:N'S RE(JREATlON,u, 
SWIMMING 

'-5:30 p. m. Dally. 
10-11:30 a. m . Saturday. 
Recreatiooal swimmlna perlodl 

are open to all women Itudenta, 
faculty, t.cul!7 -.v!ve., wivu qt 
gradua te students and admlnlstra· 
tive ataft member.. Stude .. , 
uouJd preaent their identificatiOit 
cards to the matron for admittaDct. 

If. GLADYS SCOOT Mussolini, but not the fascist sys- that existed when Germany col- terence since 1941 are signlficant. 
tern. Indeed, Hitler had a reichs- lapsed, but tlie class of Junker As related by Chungking he ul'/~ed 
tag (parliament) elected by di s~ war lords who have really ruled an allied landing on the east coast tary thought in Washington which CLASS ATTENDANCI NEWMAN CLUB TEA DANct 
tricts, but he, too, allowed orrly one Germany. "the sooner the better," not for has argued against American troop 
party to exist by force, power, Wa; Betan III 11.. purposes of putting heavy Ameri- movements to China and for earli-
terrorism. To this genera1 statf class, he can ·or other allied armies ashore est possible establishment of trans-

DICferent Systems said, these wars we have known, but 'to supply Chinese troops with China sea communications to equip 
Now both Mussollni and Hitler no matter how devastating, are what they lacked . Given such Chinese armies. 

created their systems in opposition just lu'lothet cam-paign i.1i the war equipment and assuming a con- There was still another develop
.to an older politica~ movement in which they began as far back as cetted allied landing in Japan's ment from China to be noted. A 
Europe, using all the same meth- 1806 to rule the whole ot Europe. Home islands, Chiang said his Russian news agency dispatch 
ods, but still another form of "cell" He said, unequivocally, that troops could clean up the foe in ftom Chungking, relayed by the 
representation under a dictator- every Nazi down to the gestapo China. Moscow radio sa id Chinese Pre-
ship- variously called aommurri~m, errand boys and volunteer SS pri- Manpower Economy mier Soong WIlS en route to Mos-
bolshevism and marxism. vates an.d party ml!Sseiigers must He stressed the manpower cow for conferences with Foreign 

The theory of a dictatorship of be rooted out. "economy" aspect of his suggestion Commissar Molotov. That his m is-
th4! proletariat was conceived out The word he used over and over sating that one equipped and sion was not only aimed at ter
of the German philosopher Mgrk again was "destroyed," but he trained Chinese soldier could serve minating the friction between the 
to overthrow capitalism. T 11 e made it clear t~at . he ~idn't ltnow th. ~i-,Pose of three Americans, Chungking government and Chl
Marx theory was negative andJ how that could pe be- done most It requiring two men on Pacific nese communists but also at bring
like most philosophies, broad effectively-whether by deat!}, im- supply lines to maintain one ing Russia into the war against 
Enough to encourage anything prisortment, or long periodS ot edu- American in combat. That flatly Japan was the conclusion reached 
going its anti-capitalist way. The ,cation. , states tire case for Ii school of mlli- in Lon,don and Chungking. 
b'olshevists favored immediate fev- Atro~UleS ----------------..:.-----------
61uHon for overthrow of capitalism Eisenhower'S righteou~ anger at 
ahd Lenin wrote the communal the atrOCities, the brutality, the 
dogma , compromising the M!\rx senseless horrors that the nlizis in
bolsh'evtsm, and Stalin has com- fUcted on theii victims is some
promised it further. thing that can't be conveyed in 

But the methods ot, secret' police, words. When he speaks of them 
absolute diScipline upon the in- I his chin juts out his lips grow thin, 
dividual, no free election choices, his eyes strike fire. 
subjection of the individual to ·the , Askect about " "tratehiizafio~' 
wiU . of the state, purges, aiI'd i with the Glhrtrans, he alii,! it coLild 
si'n~leheaded dictatorsl)ip were or- I come figaln when , th.e last foots of 
itinate.d by the sell-styled "com- Ina'ziism ha'v(! blli/it ripped from the 
fntinisfJ", and ta'ken up and il'rii- natronal ~oil. He adttJ.ltted he did 
"tat~d with equal or gre8t!!r viO- ' not know when tfrat woUld be but 

, rence by MussoHni an'd Hiir~r, art said he saw no reason ,t all wHy 
(M pli!1I of suppressln, \:oNIJ'tI'u- it should talte' ~ea'rS' lilli,jliri. 
ni$tn. I Lave. at's-

I suppose you might loosely call Much has be~n written a'boui tPie' 
t~ Russiar'l system "marxian bol~ GI's affection for Gen'erar "Ike," 
sh~vism" but this wouid be true ' but I can say rigM h'ere and not' • 
only to the ~xtent to which you it is almost noth1n, cbmpared . 
might say "Moses Christian" to de- General "Ike's" aifectiOn:' tor tHe 
scribe Moses as a forerunner of boys in the ranks. 
Christ Nof once on his visit to Wa.lI

i' Indeed, your justification would I ington did be ten a story of th'e 
be less, because Russia has profits, hetoism of an officer . . Over alid 
Interl)St and rents, which Marx de- over a,8m he recalMI meidents ih 
gcrib~ as the horritille habiliments which non-coms an~ ptiva'tts hi'd 
of capitalism. proved their mettfe. ' 

aUll!ltau Sntem New' Almost with tean in hii ."1, 
·The "Russian system, therefore, : he told us the one about the set

ts something. new-without a writ- gea'nt who groused abOut nOt belA'a 
len · ideology. It Is an impr6xisa- ' allowed to go along wlttr him on a 
tion,without fixed principles. It dangerous flying mission. The slr
is a negation of all existing prin-I geant said, "My mother sllid if you 

,ciples outside of Russia, but it has didn't come back ~live, tor"mt not 
no a~tlrmative doctrine, except I to come b.ck .• Uh.r.... . &~~ .'., .~ 
thet It control, and it. ,"ontrol be (Tomorrow: All .tII-.IUUIIDa 
despotic. J!Cag) .. 

Undergraduate studenls in thl! The Newman club is sponsorinf 
colleges of r.Clm11)erce, engineering, a tea dance at the Catholic student 
liberal arts and pharmacy must center Sunday, July I, !rom 2 to 
attend classes Tuesday, July 3, and 4:30 p. m. Rl'freshments will ,be 
Thursday. July 5, If full credit is 6erved. All Catholic student.! Jrt 
to be allowed. Reports ot such ab- invited. 
simces will be made by instructors· KATHLEEN BEID 

S~lal Cbalrmaa to \he deans of the colleges. For 
each class mIssed one semester 
hour will be added to the total 
number of semester hours required 
fat eraduatlon 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Re,litrar 

I 
Plugs Up Ship Hole I 

By Putting Body In It I ... . 
KANSAS· CITY (AP) - Lleut. 

Comdr. Wayne A. Pa rker, Okla
homa City, told at his experiences 
as a human plug. 

Parker, engineer ofticer on the 
U.S.S. Rin8iold, backect into a 
gapiril! hole two and one-half feet 
below the water line when fire 
ftom Jap shore batteries ripped 
the vessel. 

"That jaeged hole was mighty 
uncomfortable," he admitt d, add
ing, "it cos,t me five mlnu tes of 
anxiety and Il new pall' of trous
ers," 

The former Oklahoma City unI
versity football star was awarded 
the n'avy cross for his action, which 
occurre<t in the battle for Tatawa 
in 1943. 

ShaclJ AeUvlty 
NEW YORK (AP) - A dispute 

raging in New York city just now 
is whether trees .should be planted 

'on Fifth avenue. The president of 
one of the bJg debal·tment stores 
wrote a poem on the subject and 
put It in the public prints. Home 
town papers please copy. 

Pasl Master 
BURY st. EDMUNDS, England 

(AP")-Th'e West Suffolk Will' agri
cUltu'ril execuilve coril'mittee has 
englged a master cratt.sman to give 
lesaon. In thatch in, to save the 9rt 
tram dyinl out. He Is Harrt Lin· 
nett ot Bury St. EdmUl')dl, whOle 
family hal b,.n th.tc:hin, for mot. 
thaD 1110 Tear" 

WESTl\DN TEB FELLOWSHir 
Students and townspeople art 

invited to W tminster fellowship 
vespers in the PresbyteriaD 
church Sunday afternoon at . :30. 
Pro/ . H. J . Thornton ot the his(Ol'1 
department will speak on the sub
ject, "The Birth of a Nation." 

LUELLA BAIl. 
Prelibn& 

THlJRSDAY LUNCHi:O~ 
A table will be reserved tor Pi 

Lambda Theta members ,verY 
Thursday noon in the noliheul 
corner at Iowa Union caleterit· 
Members of other chapters are In
vited to loin Theta chapter for 
lunch. 

IDA ZWiNoO. 
Publiclb 
SeeretirJ 

INTER- VARSITY 
Inlel'-Varsity C/1ristian tell'p..y~ 

ahlp will meet Saturday, June J~ 
at 8 p. m. In room 207, Schuffe.; 
hall. The m eUng this week will 
be devoted to th fourth of a .. t~ 
les of discu slons on perlOnt~ 
evanl/elism. Method$ of dea}lof 
with various clasb II of Indivlduell 
will be can ide red In an 01*1 
forum . Quest si ngers fOr thl eve; 
nlng will be Mrs. Helen McOet 
and Evelyn Lund n, who have 
been teaching In a dolly vacatlo'! 
Bible school in Coralville for the 
past two weeks. 

LOuis! BbBG~ 
Pro"a .. Oh ....... 

(JANDIDATu,oa Dwa..a ' 
All students who expect to ~ 

celve a dellree or certificate al ~ 
Aug. 8 Commencement IbDUW 
make formlll oppl1caUon immecU
atel)' in the Qftlce ot the r.~ 
tnr, Univ'Cllty hall. 

BABY O .• .uNIt 
.tli*ar 

. , 

I . 

IIUN·T. 
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'Your Bonds Save Lives'-Stafe Asks Dismissal 
Of Gas Tax Case Store . Displays' Navy Su'rvival 

Attorney General, 
County Attorney File 
Action in District Court 

A motion tor dlsmis5111 of the 
L. V. Carlton suit, declaring the 
,lite fuel tax net unconstitutional, 
wa, filed by the office of the sta te 

' .ltorney genera I in di:strict court 
yesterday. The act, which goes 

" Into effect July 4, Will increase 
the state fue l tax from three cen ts 

, to fouf cents a gallol1. 
The motion i~ ill defense of 

John M. Grimes, treasurer of slate 
and Elmer Dewey. Stanley Ber
.nek and J. E. Pechman, members 
of the Johnson County board of 
lupervlsors. 

- Appeal'i ng In behalf ot the de
fendents are John M. Rankin~ at
torney general; R. G. Yoder, fir.;t 
ISsistant attorney gl)neral; G. H . 
Clark J r. and Her'ber't J. ~il)s, 
special assistant IItlorney generals, 
and Jack C. White, attorney fOL' 
Johnson county. 

The molion for dismissal stated 
Ihat the petition of the plaintiff, 
represented by EQward L\ O'Con
nor and D. C. Nolan, presents no 
Issue of lact for a trial upon the 
evidence, but simply raises a 
question of law for detel'mination 
Ii), the court. The motion further 

, stated that the petition of the 
plaintUf, based upon statutory en
actme(1t, shows upon its face that 
the plaintiff is not as a matter 
of law entitled to the relief de
manded or to any reliet. 

The petition filed by the plalntlf{ 
charges that the entire legislative 
enactment, lmown as senate file 

• 229, pas:sed by tho 51st general as· 
lembly March 26, is unconstitu· 
tional. The act is declal'ed to be 
null and void and of no legal ef· 
fect wha tsoever because it is in 
viola ti on of section 29 of article 
III of the state constitution. 

The plaintiff's petition states 
that the act contains two separate, 
distinct, unrelated and incongru
ous subjects, namely the subject 
of optional levies for secondary 
road maintenance, and the subject 
of the "motor vehicle fuel tax or 
excise or license fees. 

In retaliation, the state contends 
in itS motion , that since both sub
jects deal with highways, they are 
companion subjects. 

Program to Begin 
To Train Women 
In Engineering 

An army airforee program for 
the training of women as en
gineering aides in aircraft radio is 
schedUled to begin at the Univer
sity «)f Minnesota July 18. The 
program oIters an opportunity for 
excellent instruction in basic radio 
engineering, with a salary while 
in training. 

After completing the training 
course students am assigned to as
sist mllitary and civilian engineers 
in research, development and test
ing of airborne radio at Watson 
Laboratories, Red Bank, N. J., an 
installation of this command. 

SUI Women Interested 
Army air{orce and civil service 

representatives selecting candi
dates for this course are interested 
in learning o( Iowa studn.!s who 
have had training in 'mathematics 
or physics and who might enter 
the course. Anyone interested in 
knowing about the course should 
call the office of student affairs 
in Old Capitol, X274. 

In participating in this program 
women will have an opportunity to 
be of assistance in a vital phase of 
tile war effort and at the sarne 
time to prepare themselves for a 
promising postwar career. 

MlnLmum An 
Applicants for the training 

Should be at least 18 years of age 
and have proof of American cit
izenship. They must have had ex
perience or training equivalent to 
one 01 the following: . 

1. One year of practical full-

"Your bonds save lives'" is the 
theme of the unique navy survi
val display in Yetter's window 
this week. 

The center-window display de
picts the various types of equip
ment used by navy pilots for their 
survival when forced down during 
training or operational flights. It 
Is 'part of the Iowa navy Pre
Flight schools war bond display 
being used in connection with the 
navy-wide Independence day 
extra bond sale which runs from 
June 22 to ",uly 7. Included are 
packs now carried by alI fliers 
wh ich contain, literally, every
thing from chewing gum to fish
hoolt8. 

Of course, different type pack~ 
are used for different wnes of op
eration. For example, flyers en
countering winter weather have 
winter gear packs while flyers op
era lion in tropical zones carry 
eqt.:ipment suitabie for survival in 
lorrid temperatures. 

Even more important than this 
equipment, however, is the know
ledge instilled into all navy pilots 
before they actually take off as 
operational units. In ten s i v e 
courses in surVIval are followed 
at all navy flight schools and the 
navy pilot, no' matter where forced 
down, seldom is at a loss. 

If it is at sea, be can obtain 
from his plane h-is life raft, water
markjng dye to reveal his position 
to searchers, sun goggles, sunburn 
ointment and other eqUipment in 
addition to certain provIsions. 
Many cases have been noted where 
pilots have existed for days aboard 
their life rafts in comparative 
safety and comfort. 

Once he hits the shore. how
ever, there is more to be done. If 
it is a tropicalv;one the pilot must 
put . in to use his knowLedge I)f 
vegetation, reptiles and animals, 
the ways tp avoid potential ene
mies and tropical diseases. In win
ter climes he must 'act quickly to 

time technical expericnce .in som'e 
branch of engineering, showing 
that the applicant is able to per
form sub-professional engineering 
work at this level. 

2. Recent college graduation. 
3. Successful completion of at 

least six credit hours in Physics 
or mathematics in a recognized 
college or univ~rsity. 

4. Successful completion of 
four full years in high school in
cluding an adequate background 
in mathematics and physics, pre
ferably two years in algebra, one 
year each in geometry, trigonom
etry and physics. 

Physical l\.e_qulrementS' 
Candidates must pass the physi

cal requirements and speciai 
mathematics and general aptitude 
tests conducted by United states 
civil service commission represent· 
atives. A personal interview is 
conducted by an army airforce 
representative to determine the ap
plicant's inter~st and suitability. 

All tuition and fees are paid by 
the air technical service command. 
The cost of textbooks, drafting 
equipment and supplies is borne 
by the trainee. Normally, this coot 
is approximately 30 dollars. 

$145 a Month 
The trainee receives $145 a 

month while in training and $165 
when transferred to Watson labor
atories. After assignment to 
duty, opportunities are afforded 
personnel who display aptitudes 
and knowledge, for advancement 
to higher grades with appropriate 
increases in pay. 

The university where training is 
offered makes all room arrange
ments for the engineering aides 
While on the campus. Satisfactory 
housing accommodation also is 
promised upon arrival at Red 
Bank. 

The training is based on mathe
matics, electrical theory, physics, 
drafting, shop, electronics, radio 
theory and laboratory, eiectrical 
meAsurements and sup!!rvised 
Iltudy. 

* * * 

keep from freezing, probably will 
have to fashoin improvised snow
shoes from branches and pieces of 
his parachute pack and take many 
other steps to insure his being 
around when rescuers come. 

The parachute, incidentalIy, is 
the pilot's best friend on many an 
occasion. In addition to perhaps 
bringing him sa:fely to earth, the 
'chute provides cloth' and cord for 
innumerable necessary items. It 
can even serve as a tent or as a 
sleeping bag or as clothing. 

Budding pilots learn all this 
in ·their training 'program. First 
of all, they learn how to save their 
lives ' escaping from a damaged 
plane, swimming through oil-cov-

Dr. C. E. Kinney 
To Present Hearing 
Lecture Today 

The second in a series of visit
ing speakers presenting lectures 
and round table' discusslons on 
various aspects of speech and 
hearing rehabilitation wlll be pre
sented this afternoon in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Dr. 
Charles Edward Kinney of Cleve
land. Ohio will be the spealter. 
His subject will be "Public School 
Hearing Conservation." 

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
Dr. Kinney will conduct a round 
table discussion on special prob
lems in hearing conservation fol
lowing up his lecture this aft.el'
noon . He will be assisted in til is 
discussion by members of the uni
versity staff. The meeting will be 
open to questions and comments 
from the audience. The round 
table discussion also will be held 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi-
tol. . 

Both the lectures and the round 
table discussions are open to stu
dents, faculty and the general pub
lic. 

Not a Thing to Worry 
About-Except Taxes 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-When 
Ronnie Smith, correspondent for 
the Salt Lake City Deseret News 
at Idaho Falls, Idaho, got a letter 
from his employers inquiring as to 
his "number of dependents, draft 
status, etc., he was frankly wor
ried. 

Finally he wrote a lctter con
fessing-he was only 13 years old. 

The News rallied from the sur~ 
prise, however, congratuiated their 
youngest correspondent on his 
work, and added "keep up the 
good work." 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN IN HOME TOWN FOR VJSIT 

IIUN.TANNEO AND .millnr broadly, Prealdan' Harry 8. Truman w&Ves his hat to old frIends and welJ 
wtahers .. he rides 'hrOUlh the streets of his home hwn of Independence, Mo., after a fll,ht from SaU 
Lalle CIl" Utah, ' . _ ~_ . 

, I 

* * * 

ered or debris-strewn water. Then, 
after the immediate crisis is past, 
they must learn the art of addi
tional survival to keep alive until 
they can reach friendly territory 
or are rescued. 

Survival gear will include fish
ing kits, articles of clothing, K
rations, machetes, canteens and 
other items. If the pilot concerned 
winds up in fairly good terrain in 
a temperate climate and has most 
of his survival gear with him, then 
his lot is not a particulaly diCH
cult one in aU probability. He 
merely "camps out" until resc ue 
comes or until hc has acquired 
enough knowledge of the territory 
and sufficient strength to make an 

Lena T, Ring Circle 
Elects Mrs. Rarick 

For President 

Mrs. Jess Rarick was clected 
president of the Lena T. Ring cir
cle at a meeting held recently. 
Olhel' newly eJected oHicers are 
Mrs. Lillian Oathout, vice-presi
dentj Elizabeth McLachlan, sccrc
tal'y; and Mrs. Vance Orr, trea
surer. 

Mrs. Lyle Fountain was ap
pointed publicity chairman, and 
serving on the floral committee 
will be Mrs. Bess Adams and Mrs. 
Ralph Litrel!. 

Plans were discussed lor the an
nual summer picnic to be heM 
July 19 in City park. Members are 
asked to bring a covered dish and 
their own table service. 

Two Iowa City Girls I 
Cycle to Clear Lake I 

For Short Vacation 
Bicycling is something more 

than a summer pastime for two 
Iowa City gir~s, Eunice M. Parizek 
and Wanda Paulson. For them it 
is a mode of transportation any
where with in several hundred 
miles. They proved it last week 
when they cycled to Clear Lake 
from their homes, a distance of 
203 miles. 

Leaving Iowa City Saturday, 
they reached Mason Oity Sunday 
and went on to Clear Lake, where 
they stayed until ThUrsday. The 
first day out they traveled 70 
miles. 

Repeated oUers of a lift for 
themselves and their vehicles were 
made by state highway patrolmen, 
truck drivers and other motorists. 
All wcre refused by the two deter
mined girls who wanted to prove 
that wartime transportation difCi
culties are no handicap to an en
joyable vacation. 

Prof, H. J. Thornton 
To Speak at Vespers 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his
tory department wlll be the 
speaker at Westminster Fellowship 
vespers in the .FIrst Presbyterian 
church Sunday at 4:30 p. m. In 
commemoration of the coming hol
iday, Professor Thornton will 
speak on "The Birth of a Nation ." 

Harold Shoemaker will be the 
student chairman. After the serv
ices, supper will be served in the 
church parlors. 

.Now! A DOU8LE DUn 

~IPSTIC 
1. H.I". Your .,.",. 

K .. p Sec,.,. 
Guard Your c1ose·up cht .... Get 
.he 1I1'",or ,i.in/l. du.1 purpaR 
IipJltCk .hOl help' "'''k .eUI&I. 
br ••• h from smokidJ. cock"ilJ. 
.ad hi,hl, _sooed (oods. 

2. Mal .. Up. Lovely 
GIld A1'urillfl 

PRISC.RlA PARKER 
PURPOSE LIPSTICK i. 

100. (or 
hr _.:0, •.••• 

Pre-Flight Orchestra 
Equipment To Play alUSO 

P~rty Tomorrow 

Industri.allsls . '. 

T~ E~~, $jay 

Two Iowa Citians 
hi Band in France 
I 
f1'wo Iowa City men, Staff 

Su-.t,. John L Byers, SQD of Mr. 
anld- Mrs. John J. Byers, 1231 Eo 
o~eae .treel, and Corp. Leon C. 
K a~l, $OIl o( Mr. and Mn. C. J. 
It J~L, RIverside, are amoog mem-

* * * 

clfort to return to eivilizatiQn. 
In addition to learning the ways 

of sUTviving, navy pilots all know 
the means by which their rescue 
may be effected. Tree branches in 
the snow may be used as a SOS 
signal, mesages may be sent by 
flashing mirrors, smoke signals 
are utilized and so on. Each pill)t 
also understands the courses' of 
streams, and coastlines to aid him 
in finding his way "home." 

So, now ,where not long ago lost 
pilots evcntuatly were to be found 
on the casualty Lists, the navy's 
survival program is really keeping 
'em f lying. For when 'a navy pi10t 
is down he is still a long way from 
being out. . 

Freshmen'to Present 
Campus Night' Show' 

Freshmen Will presen( the 'floor 
show at Campus Night this eve
ning in the river room of Iowa 
Union. The ' pr'ogram includes 
dance numbers by Marcia Kuyper 
of Pella; popular piano numbers 
by Betty Jo Morgan of Oxford; 
songs br Dorothy· Kent of Lytton, 
and a magic act by Charles !:lan-

Maureen Farrell will head the 
junior hos~ committee in charge 
of the Independence day party at 
the USO tomorrow night from 8 

This Weekend 
to 10:30. Music will be provided mnety industrlalllts from 21 
by the pre-flight orchestra. and in stat.es will retum to their com
the lounge Leo C?rtimlglia will be I panies this weekend, rudy to put 
featured at the plano. . ... tlt:e the 1m vM thods 

Serving on the junior hostess tn,v prac pro me 
committee this weekend will be learned at the unJvenlty'll summer 
Mary Lou Yenter. FHomenia ma(lagement course. • 
Rohner, Maxine Delsing. Ella Mae !dany of these men are from 
Goody, Mildred Sedlacek, Rose plants lnvolved In .wlr production. 
Marie Schrader, Jane Martin, iris o(arin, the past three weeki, they 
Wilken, Betty Armbruster, Jean- have learned 1\0Uon and time 
ette Benda, Vir Jean Peterson, study methods, Job anamil and 
Dorothy Mielke, Elaine Freswick alUed subjects whlcb will I!elp 
and Nadine Wharton. theIr plants to lDci'eue prOduction. 

Sunday activities at the USO in-
clude a movie, which is sch.eduJed 
(or 2 p. m., and a tea dance from 
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. The public ad
dress system will provide thl! 
music. 

H9norary Profeuio~1 
!Educational. Fratemity 

Initiates Five Men 

~
Of the ~-piece military band 

of the 13th airborne division in 

l'or:erlY the 144th - infanby 
b~ organized in 1940, the band 
fu ulsttes musIc tor all cUvl&Ion ac
ti' iUes. The ~JDed combat fuk 
01 the airborne bandsmen iJ to 
Sl'1-ve as a d.efense platoon. J}oth 
m 'n are now statLoned at Joiglu', 
FLf8nce, awaiting ~eployment. 

JSer.eant Byers play, drunu ia 
th military band and Is alao 
~der of the organization'. crance 
oIichestra. He WBI graduated from 
St!. Patrick's blah school and at
~"ded the university. He hu 
played with various units all over 
thf country. 

Members of the Iowa Woman's 
club will serve as sna~k bar host
esses this weekend. Chairman wiIJ 
be Mrs. G. L. Boss, assisted by 
Mrs. R. J . Phelps, Mrs. Floyd Max
ine, Mrs. R. R. Sherman, Mrs. A. 
K. Wesenberg, Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
Mrs Ellis Crawford, Mrs. H. T. 
Hegland, Mrs. W. A. Meardon, 
Mrs. Eulalia Reid and Leavitt 
Lambcrt. 

Corporal Karel plays bell me 
for the band and piano for the 

!'lve men we~ initiated Wed- orchestra. He was fl'adulted from 
nMIlY evenin, Into Phi Delta the university in 1940 with I 
Kappa. honorary profesalonal edu- 'bacheJor of music degree and Ln 
cation fraternitT. The new mem- 1941 received his masler's de,rH 
bers a~ Frederick H .Bettner of hen!. 

Women of the English Lutheran 
church will furnish cookies, and 
flowers wili be provided by the 
Altrusa club. 

Medics, Dents, Nurses 
Start Classes Monday 

Medical and dental students w1l1 
meet Monday for the opening 
of the new term in their colleges, 
while a new freshman class of 
more than 100 starts work In the 
scnool of nursing. 

Under the accelerated program. 
the three pro{esiional units are Qn 
a dilterent term basis than tHe 
other colleges of the university. 
No new students will be admitted 
to medicine and dentistry during 
the ·summer. 

son of Rock Island! Ill .; Dick Bax
ter, G of Mt. Pleasant, will act. as 
mllster of ceremonies for the show. 

The informal open house at the 
Union is open to everyone on the 
campus, with dancing from 8:30 to 
11:30. A special invitation js ex
tended to freshmen, since the pro
gram has been planned and pre
sented by freshmen. The floor 
show will begin about 10 p. m. 

Adrian, Minn .• Donald. R. Eells of 
MontiCello. rr."c!a M. Hartun, of 
Cooper, HatTy A. Mlhannah ot 
Spirit Lake and Morris C. Martin 
Jr. of MedlaPoU,. 

l'ollowln, the summer 
InitiaUon ceremony ~. J. L. 
Trump, prindp,l of Waukecan, 
Ill. township hlah schqol and vilJt
In, lecturer In the colle,e of edu
calion, spoke to the lfOuP. He em
phasized the Lmportance of Ii 

wjder utilization Of school laelll
trl!B In summer months and eve
nings, in. I aeneJ'al discussion on 
the extension of ,public achool sl!r
vices In pQit war yean. He sUJ
gested adult: education, IUmmer 
sessions. recreaUon'al actlvlties 
and student work proJects a. pos
sible areas for . expansion. 

-' Next meetLn, .ot .the . fraternlty 
win bI! a lunoheon ThJ.Irsday noon 

tne .01 low .. ' Ion. 

The number of cotton-splnnlr\J 
m lOs In the United States has de
clined by 1711 establlshments, or 
17.11 per cent, In the Ian 10 )'el". 

1,048 mills in 11135 to 887 
In 11144. •• 

111-12' Souda CllDloa StrHt • Phoae "07 
~ . 

\ STRUB·WAREHAM 
f 

Iowa City'. Depart.,,16nl Store- Ellt. 1 67 
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'SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS 

-"""'or.'. CO_'1 N_ Y ... , Dr". JlUllIwI. 

FuM .. klrt.d taff.ta with pink 1'0'" ov.r the .houlder, on. of tha "drelm 
dat." dr ... " pre.ented by the New York Dr •• lnltltut. III • r.cellt 
, .. hlon .how 'or wounded vet.ran .. 

"'T"HE klnd of clothea our IIghtlIII 
1 men Uke to aee their glrla weu 

added up to "all klnds" In the re
cent fasblon abow preaented b,. 
the New York Dreas (nlltltute for 
four thousand wounded veterans In 
the Thomas England General Hos
pital in Atlantlc City. 

Such ver,. feminine even In, 
gowns as the boulrant talfeta ,own 
plctured . today got the mOlt ' ap
plaulle when a bevy of New York'lI 
lovelleat modelll ahowed clothea for 
all types of girls fr.om the "cuUe" 
to the aophlsticate. Over a hundred 
costumes created b,. Buch topflight 
New York designers as Nettle Ros· 
ensteln. Joe Copela.nd, Maurice 
Rentner, Anthon,.-· Blatta, JOtIeph 
Halpert, Anna. Miller, Capri, Klvl· 
~~e, .Clar' l'otterl Ren--!ta. B~!I 

Rel, and Trlgere were prell!nted, 
in every thin I from heach wear to 
bridal gowns . 

Next to evening goWDs, the veter
ans Ibowed moat enthualaam for 
suoh IPue Iwtm aultl a. Claire 
McCardell', black wool jer.e, 
diaper lult, modelled, for the bo,.' 
amullement, with lur dell.nep 

Either Doroth,.'1 magnlftcent blaclJ 
fox Itole, and J018t Walker'. nest
to-nothing pl.,lnlt of a button·baek 
bra and ,hortl In wblte wblpcord. 

Man), of LUI,. Daehe'l f .. tive 
colored neta and lIatterln, Itraw 
cartwheel. were abown with apec
tator and afternoon elothee. luch 
.. a yellow tulip silk lult b,. 
Anthon,. Blotta, and a abort white 
crepe dr ••• printed with luge red 
rp.e~L ~l Ben Reil. _ ____ _ 

I ' 

, . 

- . , '. ' .. 

Don't Miss the 

Clearance 

nata to take you flatteringly through the rest of 
I, ,.. , ~ ' W-

.. ~mer. Top-lofty crowna with brow· 
akfmmincj briJna to wear cocked ~ver your eye, 

or
l hiaggihCi th. back of your head. Millinery to 
~ llP ':yoUz .pirita, to make romcmtic heacH 

turD'.l "Get that eztra now for your vacation bip. 
STaUB'S SeNnel l'loor 

Attend This Sale of 

CQSfume. Jewelry 
~, Tatues 10 $3.9i at $1.87 
~, Tal_ to 14.98 at $2.47 
~ TGlUH to .5.98 at $3.87 

Odl.,. .,.aic:W to '15,98 at NCluced prie .. durill9 
, ~ ~ ... " thI8 8Gle1 

IARRIKoa ... valuH 
1 '" t: I_~ ~ [fom ! .49 to 5.98 to ,0 at 

7-7c To $2.87 

BARRB'lTS--bI a wide vari
ety of colors. 11.00 valuft 
to ,0 

.- . 
One group ot Pearl Earrin;. 
to .o ·.l · f'1c , "'eb~ 
f ,':" .' 

Plu. I'ed. Tax 
\ 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
s~·! Department Store-ElL 1867 . _~ 

'. 

-



'AGE FOUl 

Skye 
Ralliff Pleased 

• 

With HiHing 
Two Teams Have Split 
In Two Previous 
Tilts This Season 

Strong hitting power, proven 
last weekend when the Iowa Pre
Flight S ahawk baseball team was 
successful in stretching their win
nlng streak. to seven straight when 
they battel'ed the Clinton company 
6 to 3, has given Coach Carlos Rat
liff the needed uplift as he looks 
toward the coming weekend's 
play against the Skyers 01 the Ot
tumwa naval air stalion at Iowa 
City. 

OUT OF RETIREMENT . ~- - - - ... 

AlEL HARDER; ,. 
\'e-reRAN CI.~vi:I.A""P Prf'~~R ' 
wHo PA SSI<O -(..Ie -z.oo IM~~.>I ... 
-I,Cl"ORlloS- I.A<;1' yeAR, Ga1'lIMr 
1~1'o C()"Jo.1io..J Ae.A,'" r:o~ - ~ 

I A.Jo-rtte", r:L.4N~ oN r - "'i;:;;-~~~~ 
-TH6 MoJi'lO • ..\~ , ~ 
tlA$ ieeN AN 
IIJOIA",S'''''~ 
• '91-5) 

- """ 
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Survey Shows-

Second 
Guess 

Basketball HCfs e300 Hitters Too 
-.l-.~l 

By WHITNEY MARTIN Italy whl:'l't' , a~ n membcr ot 0 

NtW YOllk (At» - A ,300 tit- group of nt'my con~u1tont~ sent 
' t~r lit pa¥\l:etbalJ Is ju.~t abp,u\ D ~. over to give lhe Gl RllQrts I adel's 
ll~cept!lllIat as 0 .300 hilter jn a rp[resher course in th ir par
jba$ baU. alld if a cag~\, can h l ticular brnneh or Activi ty , hI' in
"250 con~istently he's pretty ~UI'C structed the bnsketbnll insh·uctors. 
joJ landing a' regular job on a I- Army Consliltanlli 
lmos; anr team. The group included :Elhan Allen, 
I Meaning, of cqurs , he's hitting former major league boll play r 
the pasket with the D!l\l instead of who speciolized In bnstl boll: Wil
e Qall witb a bat \ ~ny It d wr~cnn iam Cavanngh, WE'st Point boxing 

. '.' Ihn t!t,e ,hoop, With' onb- oUI'.l of instl'llctor; Bill Il lll'giss of Kansns, 
r B", .. ~t.l~ lhls sliotS can !!,on!\ide,' himsel no trock tutor ; Denn Nf'smlth of Knn-
Dalb' lowID Spur&' r worse than ave~age. sas, physil'al cunditioning; Sl w-
' _J. _, .' J '.A.. .....J.J • I .111.· \,1 ,., d St I [Ill" h I I d 

GENIAL, •.. , E,~RL, S~~G!S.TE .• R is -I ' I uV~f.au Av.erat'\ ". ' , til'. a ey 0 mOlS, p ys co c -
:rr . . h ~ ra' '.L w~s .:Ie'*mlned ucation sUIJervision,' George White 

~aVing himself a whee of a ~ime ~. ~ ¥ , ,p . It '! • 
I '. , '. ".' • thryu a sqrv!i~ made btY owprd of New Ha ven, Conn., officiating; 

,i~" ~ullJ.mer .cpac,,~' ,the ~ow~ Hobson, b~~katPa\\ ~nd bl1seb~l\ Cecil Isbell of Pur'due, fOQtball, 
C~tY, . lTlnlOf, ft. me,,; 1 c.a If., ~ei~on co~~h ~~ tOe U'1LVersity of 9"etlot) . ond Maj o.· FI'an Welch of Em()oria 
dlalJ10nd ~me. , Il',be ,sil:ver-haired The Qy,eral) averajle Rf ~hpts modI) I (K:Jn.) Slnte Teachers, football. 

, ,v.,. I t ' ." '\If." San~&tllr ~~ rlg~t a ,hOIl\~ .H~~ a i~ .350~ ga'l\~s <;onSi~\!l"lld W,ils. 25 The consultants, in addition to 
. BR?~Kft~~p (f>P)T~i,tp1' tpe~r I i?a~~ba\l fteld l an~ h, II, IF'y11),4 ~ per ,cerlt, a~lf in 0~1¥ a couple of entertaining with sports qU!z2:es, 
pitchel"~ unable to ,stop the hI; tr~Qsplant that. sam, f~j!i1ng in the g trtes ~id t'l\ fl~lJre reach more movies ancl si milar shows, con-

h) " '1' IC.,',. " .• . d J 15 1'" b • h' h ' ~J. I ' d . .", cago slugger~; the B 'ook yn 00)1- ,l1'\tn s 9~ ., 0t, I °Y5 e as on thl\/} 4.0 ~er ~em., ' , , ducte SIX SPOl'ts schools In ... "ome. 
,gers sa)\' thei~ N'atJ~n~l' I~agu~ the Legl0'1\ ~$ :? ..J • j .Hobson has j'ust returned frorn Leodel'.'; chosrJ) from the various 

~ I l "I , I I " . 'l" Wln~Dl Team 

service unlls Illtf'ndrd In groupe 
of 60, soppi ng up information on 
the conduct 01 their sp rlnl branch 
of endeavor [I nri t I ing it back 
to impart to th tlir unlls. 

1,200 Ca.Je Team! 
The athl~tic oWe r of the Me~i

terranean area Is MojoI' AI Bag
gett, best remembered as coach of 
the tOWering 'W st Texas Stata 
Teachers con ge basI< tball lams. 
Major Boggett, Hobson reports, 
hos been doing n bnng-up job and 
had 1,200 cnge teams alone com
peting in hi s prell. 

Getting bnck to Hobson nnd his 
stll'vey, he sny!; 0 I'l'cord of Hank 
LusietU's shooting W!l!i kppt over 
a series of games. Lusif'lti. it was 
revealed, hit about onf:,-third of 
his shots. In otl1l'l' words, he Is a 
consistent .333 bnttpr, and tiS he is' 
about os good os they corne in 
scori ng on n bn ~1tPlhnll court, that 
percentage must be nl'arJy tops. 

Hal New~Oiiser Workman Homers 
• In Ninth to Let 

lead lut 10 three g 1f1~s y,esterdar. I I, '. ,""" '''' \ 
as the; d .~~p. ' df a' 1 to 8 d~cisi~~' ,La.~t ~~rJ.pg 'f,he\, '~F- ,/ltud!!n~.s 

'j ., ,,I .. ,.., I. ' 01 GltY, ~,l.gh Y9.t~ ,po \laye a b~~e-
to the Cubs whll!!~e . second ~~ce b,,)l team th~ ques'ion 0 ~hO U.iT ,. ~dl ,Jlhh "I n p;ft , t I , .... ,., 1"0 ;. ~J. 

Cardinals were whipping the tb- wqV~1! J:oach ,e tf-eamHi'~ ~. Il}i 
letics. t 'II II! ' I med,i"t~IY :'Coa~" J~a~*r vol,~ . 

Leroy Pf~n~l, th; DQd,~' s' sta'rt- u~ lief d, ,for Jh~ljob, and ~o ~~r; 
ing hurler ' ~as bla&t'~d f~~;J the amazement of m()~t of thf City, 

, , turned out a winning team-a ' 
Hurls Tigers Braves SpiJI Reds, 7-6 

~ 

A heavy 10th Inning downpour , 
halted the second half of the Cadet , 
nine's road trip to Clinton last 
Sunday and their game with the 
Schick hospital went into the rec-

slab in the Hfth when the Cuh-3 team that fell to the s tat e 
bunched five of their 15 hits for champions, Mason City, In the 
five runs. Claude Passeau was fl~als of the district meet here, 
touched for four . runs in' the 1 tp O. 

105102 Win BOSTON (AP)- Chuck Work-

ord books as a scoreless 10-fram!!' 
match. This, despite the fact tha,~ 
the Pre-Flighters had scored two 
runs in the ill-fated and much 
down period. Catcher Mike FraQ
chuk and fielder Cliff Morgan had 
scored when a line drive hit by 
secol1d baseman Ed Dietzel was 
pegged home by the shortstop but 
brought the catcher down :lllow-
ing the pair to cross the plate. 

Hopeful that the Sea hawks can 
rack up 0 win in their rubber with 
the Flyers from the air station, 
Coach Ratliff is mindful, too ot 

1"-" t J~-'"'" 
~I,. ""q ij"",,"p • 
fbsr1'iOoj wr(~ A>I ) 
i;lItlo fC\J 8 8 j; R 
CO/loPANi -[I-IIS yfA"' ) I 
8..t(DEcweo'1'o, J 
.RetU""" 10 "AS-elSA ...... 

fourth to send th~ Dodgers out in Yes, San.-ster e~n feel pro •• of 
. his boys. th~J have . more than 

fr9nt an~ fil)allr was . kn?c~ed made him feel tha~ hi. time baI 
from the mound in the $eventh not been wasted. 
but he received credit for his When "Coach", a's he is k~own 
eighth victory-the last seven in- to ,all his "boy~", took over the 
a-row. reins of the Legion. nine, prac-

Two borne rui{s ligllred in tb~ tically all of his City high squad 
hitting contest. Peanllts LO;Nrey followed him and ~onned the 
got one off J:J'nie RudQlph in the unif?rms of the Legion te~m. 

. sixth . for the Cubs and Goody Earl Sangster should be con
RQ~ep duplicated the feat for the irat~ated qn' hi.$ wond~rful job. 
~od~ers in , fl)e ninth , at the ex- He is one of ~he few (Jlen in the 
pense of Wally Signer. city *a~ is givi~ freely of his 

9wn tim'l ~o , t,~y. a~d. develop good 
clean sl?<1rtsman~hip, and bette~ 
yet,-MEN out of the boys of Iowa 

, . 
Chlcalro ABR H E 

Hack, 3b .................. 4 0 2 0 
City. f 

• he fact that their early season 
defeat of them by 7-6 margin was 
later wiped out in the occasion of 
their second match on the Skyers' 
home grounds as they fell to the 
tune of 9-2. 

Games this season have been 
hard played by the Fort Madison 
prisoners and their combine is 
purported to be quite a strong one 
and may well give the Cadets a 
run for their money. In last fea 
son's two meetings with the insti
tulton baseballers, the Seahawks 
won 5-3 and 11-4 so the inmates 
will be seeking revenge. 

Cardinals trip Phillies, 6 102; 
Only Three Games Oul 0; firsl 

10hns~m, .2b : ............ 
NichoL~pn; rf .......... 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 
PaLko, cf .-.............. 
Lowrey. If ................ 
Livingston, c ............ 
Merul\o, ss -_ .......... 
Passeau, p ................ 
Signer, p .................. 

5 
5 
5 
~ • 4 
5 
3 
1 

1 ~ 
1 1 
3 3 
2 1 
2 2 
1 1 
1 a, 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
1 
0 
0. 
0 
0 
0 
P 
0 

'( Keep up the good work, Coach! 
We're all lor you! . 

• • • 
Eqllipment 8horta,e 

. In ca&e YOll've bee~ wondering 
why there h~s been a sh9rt<lge of 
sports equipment in the United 
States, here's the answer. And 
don't say you didn't ,know. Any
way, Coach Earl .Sangster knows. 
Just ask him the trouble he has 
buying bats and balls {or his team. 

Two new names were added to 
the .300 club as three others 
dropped from the club's roster fol
lowing last weekend's play In 
Clinton. 

Cllfford Morgan, Shelbyville, 
Indiana, youth who is a fonner 
member of the Louisville club in 
the American association and has 
eamed a left field job on the Sea
hawks, rapped out four for f.ive 
against Clinton ang one for three 
against lhe army hospital nine to 
boost his average to .333. 

Mike Franchuk, he of the mask 
and pad d e d chest protector, 
knocked out four for six against 
the industrial team and two were 
two base clouts. Against the hospi
talites. he got one for three and 
that was the only two bagger had 
in the meeting. His average went 
to .313 1rom .217. 

Luke Majorki, still leading the 
nttmg with a .372, got a four [or 

five and crossed the home plate 
lour ti mes to lead the ~cori ng j n 
the meeting with the industrial
i~ts. J (owever, he failed in four 
trips to the plate against the 
Sch.!ck nine. 

Lou RocheUi and Milt McGrath 
each netted two hits ngainst Clin
ton bu t failed against the hospital 
nine and they along with Ratliff 
were the trio who dropped out of 
the .?OO club for the week. 

Col Edwin Dr&Ke w.cc-.4 
lhe ~nl oil _II in the world 
nut TilllA'llle. PI. In 11)Q. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The Sl. 
Louis Cardinal:s hammered Bill 
Lee for five hits and five runs in 
the fourth inning yesterday to 
pile up a 6-1 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

Meanwhile, Ken Burkhardt wns 
busy limiting the Phils' to six 
safeties. The win pushed {he Red 
Birds within three games 01 the 
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Whitey Kurowski opened the big 
fourth with the single and the 
bases were quickly loaded when 
Ray Sanders walked and Ken 
O'Dea beat out a bunt. Kurowski 
scored on Emil Verban's fly ant;l 
Sanders came home on Marty 
Marion's Single. Augie Bergnmo 
fpllowed with a triple that sent 
two runners across the plate. 
Bergamo scored the .fifth run of 
the inning when Red Schoendienst 
singled. 

St. Louis AB R 

Bergamo, rf ... .......... 5 1 
Schoendienst, If .. .... 5 0 
Adams, cf ................ 5 0 
Kurowski, 3b .... ...... 5 1 
Sanders, Ib ........... . 4 1 
O'Oea, c ........... ....... 3 1 
Verban, 2b .............. • 1 
Marion, ss .............. ~ 1 
Burkhardt, p .......... 4 0 

Totals ........ .... ........... 39 6 

Pblladelphia. AB R 

Flager, ss .... ... ... ...... 3 
Antonelli, 3b .......... 4 
Crawford, rf ..... ..... 4 
WasdelJ , Ib ... ... ...... 4 
DiMaggio. cf ............ 4 
Dinges, If ..... ........ ... 4 
Mott, 2b .................... 1 
. Triplett .................. 1 
Daniels, 2b .............. 0 
uFoxx ...................... 1 
Mancuso, c .............. 2 
Spindel, c ..... ........... 0 
Lee, p ...................... 1 

I Karl, p ....... .. ............ 1 
\ ".Monteagudo ...... 1 

H E 

1 
2 
1 
2 
0 
2 
1 
2 
1 

12 

H 

1 
P 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 

1 
I 
E 

o 
o 
D 
o 
(] 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
2 
o 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o III~~~~~~~~~~~~!\ Coffman, p .............. 0 

LI:! Totals ....................... 31 1 6 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
D 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 

Pal PIoo.erecl, perfec:ted and Potent· 
ed tile Hollow Ground blade -. dlf· 
ferent, modem blade. Shov.. wltII 
luat a "Feather ToudI" ~ Pal 
It flMlbl. In the rOlOl' - follows facial 
contou.... No need to "bear down". 
Blad .. last longer, too. TIY ..... 

• 

• Batted for Mott in 7th 
•• Batted for Karl in Bth 
... Batted for Daniels In 9th 

Innings: 
St. Louis ................. 000 500 010- 6 
Philadelphia ......... ... 000 000 100-1 

McSpaden, Burkemo 
Win Pro-Amateur 

Title in National 

CHICAGO (AP)-Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden, tuning up for his de
fense of the $10.000 Chicago Vic
tory National Goll championship, 
came home with a two-under-par 
34 on the ~ack ninE: 'last night 
while his partner, Sergt. WaltE:r 
Burkemo, of Evanston, Ill., was 
firing a 73, to win the pro-ama
teur championship in the prelim
inaries to the tournament starting 
today. 

l-fo Un~versity of Iowa athlet~ 
will compete in tr Nation~l 
A.A.U. track an~ f,iel champion
ship' in New York Cit thia 'week
end, 

. ' 

Indians Slaughter 
Athletics, 11 to 0 
Behind Jim Bagby 

-;; 
Totals .. ~ ......... .......... ,. 11 15 

, • 
Brooklyn AD R B 

Stanky, 2b ................ , 0 0 
Rosen, cf ............. _ ... 5 3 3 
Galan, If .................. 5 2 3 
Walker. rf ................ !I 2 3 
Olmo, :!b ._ ................ 5 1 2 
Scllultz, Ib .............. 4 0 0 

1 

E 

o It is definitely a big problem. 
o The army has been spending 
o between 25 and 30 million dollars 
o a . year for sporls equipment In 
o fact, from D-Day to V-E Day, 
1 some 18 million dollars worth of 

CLEVELAND CAP) - Philadel- Basinski, ss ............ 4 0 0 o spoz;ting goods went to Europe, 
phis's Atheltics went down to their f~acock, c ................ 2 0 0 o alone. 
ninth straight defent yesterday as Pfund, ~ .................. 2 0 0 P. Each year, the army has been 
Cleve]nad fired a 16-hit barrage, Rudolph, p .. ............ Q ~ 0 o purchasing the following items 
including two doubles, a triple and Sandloc/!:' ........ ........ II 0 0 
J eff Heath's second homer ot the S~ts" p , ................... 0 0 Q 

o for use in various war theaters: 
1 one million baseball$, one mIlUon, 
Q five-hun~r.ed-thousand soflpalls, campaign, for on 11 to 0 victory. Aderholt" .............. ~ 0 0 

Jim Bagby, holding the A's to King, p .................... 0 0 0 o 15 thousand baseball uniforms, 17 
thousand football uniforms, sixty
tho usa, n d bas\l:etball uniforms, 
one - hundred - fifty tho usa n d 
vlllleyballs, 16 thou~and track 
uni'forms, five-hundred-thousand 
rubber sole shoes, ten-thousand 
s~ts of golf clubs, 25 thousand sets 

six singles, bagged his second win I . ~ - ,-
a gain~t eight deie:Jts, while Luther I Totals ........... _ .. ,~ ... \3'1 . 8 11 Z 
Knerr, who surrendered eight runs • Batted for Rudolp~ m 6th 
in Cour frames, was charged with .. ~a.tted for seats m 8th , .f 

the loss. Chicago , ................ . 02Q Q52 02Q-U 

Phila.deJphla AB R K E 

M. Smith, cf ... ......... 3 0 1 0 
Metro, If .................. 1 0 0 0 
Peck, rf .................... 4 0 0 0 
Siebert, Ib ..... - .. 4 0 0 0 
Estalella, Jf-cf ........ 3 0 0 0 
Rosnr, c .................... 3 0 2 0 
Hnl, 2b ........ .... -..... 3 0 1 0 
H:Jll, 2b . ............. -... 3 0 1 0 
Kell, 3b .................. 3 0 1 0 
Busch, ss . ... ...... -..... 3 0 1 0 
Knerr. p . ................. 1 0 0 0 
McGhee • ................ \ 0 0 0 
Gassnwny, p ............ 1 0 0 0 

I 
Totals _ .................... 30 0 6 0 

• Batted fOi:Kncrr in 5th 
--,.- j 

Cleveland AB R H E 

Meyer, 2b ................ 5 2 1 Q 
Rocco, Ib ................ 4 1 2 0 
O'Dea, rf ................ 4 3 a 0 
Heat,h, If .................. 3 1 2 0 
Seere,x, If ............... 1 0 0 0 
Boud1'eau, ss ............ 4 1 2 0 
Hay<!s, c .................... 2 0 0 0 
McDonnell , c .......... 1 1 1 0 
Ross, 3b .................... 5 0 1 0 
Mackiewicz, cf ----.- 4 1 2 P 
Bagby, p ... ............... 3 1 2 0 

Totals .. .................... 36 11 16 • 
Philadelphia .... ...... 000 000 000- 0 
Cleveland ... .. .. ....... 004 401 02x-ll 

Brooklyn ....... ......... 000 410 201- 8 

.... r, " :. 
,. NEW ~ORK .(AP)-S"b ~alo~ 
league sta~nll8, including aU 
games of .JuUe, 21l- . • , 
r • r. American Leacue 1 

Te.ms 'W L PC1t. 
Detroit ........................ 311 23 .6l0 
New York .................. 35 25 .593 
Boston .......................... 31 27 .~31 
Chicago _ ... , .................. 31 2~ .517 
Washington ................ 28 29 .19j 

of boxing gloves, and a gym suit 
for every G-I in Europe. 

• A,nd that's not even including 
t~e navy, marines and Goast guard. 
No wonder then that Earl Sanist~r 
and the rest of the coaches have 
to sCQur the country-side to find 
a baseball apd: bats, The unitorms 
aren't so bad. If a b~y really wants 
to play, he won't miss not having 
a uniform. But, it i~ absolutely 
necessary to have balls and bats 
as everybody _knows: 

• • • St. Louis ..................•... 26 31 .1~6 
Cleveland ... ,. ................ 2& 3~ .416 THE IOWA SEAHAWKS. back 
Philadelphi;:\ ...... r .. ··r . ~2q •. _38 .345 on the win-wagon once more, have 

. National LeUU&,.. a chance to IHid victories No 8 and 
Brooklyn ..... : ............. ..118 23 .6~~ 9 this weekend when they tangle 
St, LOlli$ ..................... 35, 26 .S'H ~ith the, Ottumwa naval air sta-
New . Yprk .......... ....... ~A 2~ .547 bon nine here Saturday and the 
Cl'\icago ,. .................... 30 2. ,5&q FJort MadisQn penitentury team 
Pitlsbvrgh ........ .-........ 3~ ~Il .~'1 there Sunday . 
BqstO/il ........................ 21/ l!~ .• 9~ 
ro' . r 2~ 31 451 At present" the Cadets have a 
'l-lPcmna I :.................. 'win record 01 '1 won and 3 lost, 
Phlll\dielMi, ,;t + ·, .... 11 I~ I ~ .25 

YESTMlJ~Y'~ ~M.'OtTS which isn't too good when you 
NaUonal .Ii¥&:ue.. compare it with last season's 

St \ Louis G, P\l~d:e~lUa 1 re~ord ,of, 30 ~ins and 5 defeats. 
Chi~ago . U, ,lirookiyq, 8 However, t.be ble _tl of the 
Boston 7, Cincinnati· 6 \. li\eahawkl are ,tarUDe to beeDi 
Pittsburll".s. l'i!!Vf Y~k 1 'fit.b re,ularlb' IUIW, where ... at 

I A_ieaa ~ue tfte be~lllnf of the leallOft, tIIey 
~troi~ ,)il \y.as\lin.,.~o,\l .~ l •• " wj!re IwlllaAnf .with replarlty. 
<::ally.elflI\d . I~, . p'~i)ad~IRhil 0 Lou Koc~eW, Cpach Carlo •• at~1tf 

. ..-.. " k" l3osiol} lit CJucagq, fpi,nl 'InC Luke MaJerki have all ,tarted 
To Interview malor I , New York 4, St. Louis II tj) hit, al ia.ve Me or *he reat of 

Luke Majorki. leading hitter of \ O· tbe rHen' addUlontl 10 the Iquad. 
the Iowa Seahawk baseball nine, lod'ay's' a' tn' - . es' With Steve Stuka and Henry 
will be interviewed tonight at 7:30 ~aiser on hand to take the slJlb, 
on WSUI's Sportstime. Bob Btooks, • ~ . the .Cadefs . s~ou\dlJ't have too 
WSUI's &ports editor, will conduct NEW YOIU{· (AP) "i>~~J. much troubie winning both week-
the interview. pitchers for today's IJlljor leaaue end glUDes. How!!ver, Kai.ser hls 

Majorki, former s em i-p r 0 scl'\edule, with .won lind lost rec-
player, is patrolling the center- ords in parentheses: been ~nown to develop a trace of 
field spot for the Sea hawks this Natlon.l Le ... ue " 'filqne~s-in fact, quite a lar,e 
sea ~on . At the plate he has 16 , Pittsburgh at New York-Sewell tra~e, p'f o/ndness at ~imel. If this 
hi ts in 43 attempts and has played (9-6) vs. Voiselle (9-6) ~appel1$. tlatlift will be,faced with 
errorless ball afield. Chicado at Brooklyn (2)-Prlm tpe puzzling problem of "who can 

( • pitch". , -----'--- (2-4) and Vljndenberg 1.-2) . VB. 
Herring (-10) and Lombard! At any ~at~, be on hand Satur-

Union Cafeteria Wins 
The Jowa Un Ion Cafeteria 

downed the Union Soda Fountain 
spftb:JU team last night 1n a hotly 
contested battle, 13 to 11. . Ray 
Qhrtman was on the mounq for 
the Fountain team and Bill Robin
son for the Cafetcria ten. Errors 
dominated the game as both sides 
~ad trouble maintaining their 
equilibrium. Another grudge bat
tle is scheduled tor sometime in 
the near future. 

(5-2) " day at 2'SO at the Iowa dla~ond . 
, Cln'tinqati at QQston. (2.)T Wal- It , ~:OI,l~~ be lntere~tlnl ill !pore 

tel's (.-6) vs. Andrl!fVs (4-'L ¥fillS , ~ban pne. Who know., it 
• St. Louis at p4iladel~ia-Bif- milht hail ala In! 

rett .~~-61~~~~~ L ', ' I i~~~ -~!I-' s-k-lit-bll-I-l -te-aJ1l-s -on 'Yhlch 
Washington at Petroit-Pierettl "pops" Harrison played In 1926-

(8~4) vs, Ovel'mire (5-2) 27-28 broke even in 36 coqference 
Plliladelphia at Cleveland gam~s . • But t~e Hawkeye teams 

Gerkin (0-6) va. Reynold. (8-:6) , . wliicli ila,rr,I&On Ii •• ~qa~hed, tus
Boston at Cl'\ica,o - Ferrli* 44-4S, have won 23 ~nd lo.t .13 ill 

(10-2) VI. ~umpnrl~ , (2-') the 1taJU'~1 t~, r,ecord ,(or Uie paal 
Only ,am.. Icheduleq two .el.ons \)eiJiI 20 ot 24. 
•• I • t 

.. . 
,.. * * 

Th~ footl?~ll ticket application 
IIljlterial, p~rennial harbinger of 
the University of Iowa season, will 
be maij.ed to more than 20,000 per
sons Sept. I, Charles GaUher, ath
letic~ .. business manager, sa i d 
Thursday. 

Inclu'd~ will be application 
fOrms tor the tour home gllmes, 
(or the five road contests, an In
formation folder and schedule 
ryard. The total number o~ appli
cati()ns. to Pe mailed will be 
sligh tly larger than last year. 

Iowa's season·opener is with 
Ottumwa naval air statlon, Sept . 
29 . Conference games for which 
stadium seats will be reserved at 
three dollars each are Indiana, 
Oct. 21; Wisconsin, Nov. 3 (Home
c~ming), and Minnesota, Nov. 17 
(Dad's day). 

Applications will go to Iowa 
alumni, general public ticket-pur
chasers of recent years, and a mls· 
~eJlaneous list. Orders will be 
filled in chronological order of re
ceipt, Galiher s~id, 

Tire Shop-William's 
Conl~st Postponed 

The scheduled battle between 
the O. K. Tire Shop and Willi:Jm's 
Delta Sigs failed to materialize last 
night as most of the Delta Sig 
~eam is 1I0me on vacation from 
their dentistry studies. 

Last n i g h t 's postponement 
mark<!d the third time in the last 
two weeks that games have been 
postponed. J . Edgar Frame, direc
tor of the league, said last night 
that the games would have to be 
played next week sometime, as the 
first half of league play will end 
then. 

Postponed games left to be 
played include: Bremers vs. Wil
Jillm's Delta Sigs( postponed :Crom 
June 18th); Bremers vs. Un iverSity 
Veteran's association (postponed 
!~om June 25th, and last night's 
O. K. Tire Shop-William's Della 
Sig contest. 

Complete Auto continues to pace 
the first half pla,y with four wins 
an.d . one loss. Bremers, O. K. Ti re 
Shop and William's Delta Sigs are 
dose behind, however, with three 
victories and one defeat npieec. 

'Pancho' Segura Wins 
Ouarter -final Match 
In tollegiale Tourney 

EVANSTON, Ill, (AP)-Stonley 
C)al"k of California Tech , Pasa
dena, Calif .• reac:/led the semi-fi
nals pf the. Natiq.nal Collegiate 
T.ennis champio,nsllips yest rday 
with a decisive vidory over yOl,lth
ful CarrqJI McCarte, University of 
Texas, by a score ot 6-1, 6-0 . 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers hnd to come [rom behind 
yesterdny for thcir ncc letthandel', 
Hal NewhouseI'. who I:urvi ved a 
shaky fifth inning to ~ top the 
Washtington Senators 5 to 2 [or 
his 12th victory of the Amer icnn 
league season. 

Harlond Clift's fifth inning 
homer, followed by three straight 
Washington singles, put the Nats 
on top 2-1, offsetting the effects 
of Eddie Mayo's first inning four
b:Jgger for Detroit, but Newhouser 
settled down to retire 15 of the 
last 16 men and achieve his sev· 
enth successive win on a six-hit 
job . 

Roger WolIf, tryinIJ [or his ninth 
win for the Senators, was charged 
with four runs and seven hits in 
the seven innings he worked, ab
sorbing his fourth deCeat. 

man 's ninth hOl1'J f!l" of the senson, 
lashed with one on nnd two out 
in the ninth, yesterday enabled the 
Boston BrnvE'.~ to ov rhou l the 
Cincinnati Reds for a 7.6 triumph. 

The Trib smen nt r d the final 
frame trailing 6-4 and before' 
Workman belted his game-winner, 
Ducky Medwi ck singled in PhD 
Masi. 

Cll1clnnati AD R II E 

Clay, cf A. .. :.1u .• J 4 
Tipton, If _ .... oJ.. 4 
Libke, rf ......... ~ 5 
McCormick, Ib ...... 5 
Mesner, 3b ..... .. \ .•.. 5 
Miller, S8.. "".1. 5 
Willi ams, 2b .~" 4 
Unser, c '" .... \ , 3 
Dnsso, p ........... ,. 3 
Lisenbee, p .. _" 0 

Totals . ' . ... 38 G 10 
• 2 out when winnmg ru n scored 

o 

ashlngton AB It n E Boston B R. II I: 
----------------~O-----O ------------~---------Case, If .......... •.... 3 0 0 0 Culler, ss .• _ ...... J. 5 1 1 1 
Myatt. rf ............ .1 0 Ma sl' c I.t.1 3 

O 0 
, ............ . 

Zardon. rf ....... 1 0 "lolme' rt 4 
O O r ." - ......... -

Vaughn , 2b '" . .. 4 0 Med'''L'ck If 5 
O 0 

'" •• _ ...... 
KUh el, lb ........ ....... 4 0 Rmnsey" .. ~ _ 0 
Clift, 3b ...... ....... 4 1 2 0 Workman, 3b . ........ 5 
Binks, cf . .... . 3 ~ 2 0 Gillenwater, cI t .• 1 II 
Torres. !'S .............. 3 OU 1 0 Mnck, Ib _. _ .. :. .. .. 1 3 
Ferrell, c ............... 3 1 2 "'I'elelmann 2b 1 

O 0 " , .... 
Wolff, p . ..... .. ... 2 0 NI·eman . 1 

O 0 · .... ·· tt····t l 
Evans· ................... 1 0 Drews 2b 0 

O 
' .......... . 

Ulrich, p ... ...... . 0 0 0 Tobin, p ................. _ ... 

2' 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
1 0 0 
1 2 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 

Totals ........ '" _ 31 2 6 2 Totals. .. ... ~ .... 34 '1 10 2 
• Batted tor Wolff in 8th 

Detroit AD It II E 

Webb, ss .: ................ 4 0 2 0 
Mayo, 2b '. ........ 4 1 1 0 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 4 0 0 0 
Yprk, Ib " .... ...... 4 1 1 0 
Cramer, cf ·p·h.· •• 4 0 0 0 
Outlaw, If ............... 4 1 2 0 
Maier, 3b .... ......... 4 1 1 0 
Richards, c . 3 1 2 0 
Newhouser, p " ..... 2 0 0 0 

Totals ..•.... . ............ 33 5 9 • 
Washington .. 000 020 000-2 
Detroit .......... ' " .100 020 11)(-5 

The Univcrsi ty of Iowa will bE' 
the last Big Ten un iversity to open 
a summer football prnctice when 
CO:Jch Clem Crowe meets the 
players Cor the fi rst tImE' Aug. 6 . 

I ['l'!?!' 
Last Times Tonite 

• Batted for WietE'lmann in 8th 
.. Ran for Medwich 1\1 9th 
Cincinnati .... 131 000 001-6 
Boston .t" ..... JOt 200 003-T 

50,000 WA 1T9 

THf BlSTOI 
THE BLUE 

1540 

LAST .. III (k!r In the 
Blue Room" Day! 

'Eve Knc\\ II r Apples' 

Box Office Open I~I5-9:U 

~ 
;AR'l' SATURDAY. 

The Gr~at Wl'~l-

In the other low~r bl'ocket 
Qllarler-fillo! matct;, Lieut. Frank 
Mehn~r qf Welt ~oint dereated 
Bob Ryl.~, Wayne I.lqiversity, 
Detro\t, ,,8,0, 4-.~ Mehner. who 
pia)'eQ ,Ilt . t~1l Un v,rslty of utah 
befo~, enterlni the.t~l1itary acad
eI;lly wi 1 ~a~ Clark In one ot 
today'~ seml-llnals. !-,..,._-..,..------__ ...) 

Frapci4eo ,"Pancho" Segura, the 
Ecu.dor~n ace whorepre~n~ the 
U~lvenlty of Miami, and Who is 
seek ni ttls, third conseclltive HUe, 
overp.oy.rered. How a r d MCCall, 
GeorgIa 1'ecll, 0-2, 8-3. 

By winnlbt· from McCllll. Segura 
earne~ the ~t to piaI' Bernard 
Bartzen ot William '" MorY col
lege, in tooay'. u~per bracket 
semi-hrtal ,natc~. ilirtzen elhnln
ated ~i~k. B\lto~ch 01 Pepperdine 
~ollege, LoS Angeie!, fourth seeded 
p1ayer, 6-'2, g.t 

Stan ~olij.bac;hj.r of Ced&r Rap
Ids, guard on Iowa's football teams 
of 1943 and 1944, will play pro
'"ssional football for the Deb'olt 
~lonB next fall. He recently was 
married to Mils Benita Overturf 
of Toledo, low., 

VA~5ITY Starts 
Saturday 

GREAT STAGE lIlT 
REAOlIES j'lIE SCE'EN 

!I)IIP!~~III 
. IlItJtlD 

U ... ' (t iJ An , " ~ lip " ,n . 

-,·!DJ)7W 'l'HlUAlPll-
01' PI()1;1 D- 7'Tl RTf,UNO I 

ori 
10 :30 
11 :00 
11 :50 
\2:00 
U:30 
12:45 
1:00 Mu 
2:00 Vi 
2:10 
3:00 
3:38 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
8:45 



1 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

10 0 

H E 

1 I 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 

10 2 
8th 

001-6 
003-1 

I 

.·-1 

MajotkllO ' Be . Ihterti~*fd-; 

Luk,e Mnjorkl, center fielder for 
Seahowk nine, will be at bat, 

Bob Brooks, pllchln/C-not 
the Seahowk diamond, but at, 
WSU] microphone. The former 

or lhe Ohio Slule league, 
and bnskctbnll player tor 

Great Lakes, and leodlng hitter tor 
Ihe Seahawk nine, will be inter
viewed at 7:30 lhls venlng on 
Sportstime. 

Views and Inlerv eWI 
Jaime Montona, grad u te stu

d,n! In hydraulic engineerinll w\1l 
be featured on Views and tnter
views this uftnnoon qt 12:45. 
Montana, from Dogoto, Columbia, 
1& altendJng the unlv~rRity on a 
fellol'(shlp. Dorothy Mielke of the 
wsul staff will condu t the Inter
view. 

Vesper Musl 
Mrs. Alexonder ElicH, soprano, 

and ~rs. S. A. Neumann, organist, 
will be fea tu r d on the weekly 
broadcast ot V('sper Music at 7:45 
this eVj!ning. Mrs. Elicit wiD smg 
''By the Bend of th River" (Ed
wards) and "Doy is ying in the 
West". Mrs. Neuman w!ll play 
''The Wind ]n the Pine Trees" 
from "M 0 u n t a I n Sketches" 
(Clokey) and "Whel'l ] yrow Too 
Old to D!'eam" (Rombel·g). 

TODAY'S PROGRDt:S 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
9:50 Keep 'em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dally low.n 
10:00 Week in the Magazine~ 
10:15 Yesterday's Muskal Fav-

oriles 
10:30 The Bookshell 
11 :00 The Study of Literature 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Sews, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musiclll Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Univer~ity Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News of Other Countries 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Science News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally 10waJi 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally IQw •• 
7:00 We Qedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Music for Millions 
8:15 Album 01 Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally low.n 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Company 

(WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, Ne ,. (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News from NBC (W1IO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

, 

1:00 
The Aldrich FaJ11i~ (WMT) 
Highways In ;Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Gr~m Swing (KXEL) 

1:15 
T\le, Aldrich F'1mily (WMT) 
}ij~hwars in MelodY (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

1:38 
A4ventures of tbe Thin Man 

~Wr.JT) 
Cp.l·rection Ple.a~ (WHO) 
This IS You~ FIn (KXEL) 

'II( 1:.~ 
Advflnlures of the Thin Man 

<)VMT), 
Correctio" ,1;'lease (WHO) 
This is Your 1!;~I (KXEL) 

I I:,. 
It Pay~ ;~'1 be l,I\norant (WMT) 
Waltz, TI~1! (WffO) 
Famous Jury t;riais (KXEL) 

• , 1:15 
It Pays to be l.inorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (W~O) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:38 
Those Webs tel'S (WMT) 
People 'Are .Funny (WHO) 
Spotliiht Bands . (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Webster,s (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bnnds (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante and Moore Program 

(WMT) 
Dunnlnger, The Master Mental

is~ (WHO) 
To Be !>nnounced (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante and Moore Program 

(WMT) 
Dunninger, The Master Mental

is~ (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:30 
Harry James and His Music 

Makers (WM:T) 
Hollywopd Theater (WHO) 
To Be AnnounJ;:ed (KXEL) 

9:45 
Harry James Gnd His Music 

Makers (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Los Andrhiis . (KXEL) 

111:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

1O:J5 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WH:Q) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Tq Be Announced (WlYlT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodi,es of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:tl5 

To Be Announced (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters( 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Secretary Morgenthau (WHO) 
;Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

li:30 
Frankie .Masters Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Frankie Masters Band (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXE~) 

1%:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WBO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

.SWASTIKA? IN, MOSCOW STREET 

HQlJS f ' t6 HOUSE 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Shirley Riggle, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
will spend the weekend at home 
whel'e she will have as her guest 
Aviation Cadet W,alter Lipps, who 
is stationed in Ottumwa. 

A guest In the chapter hou~e 
this week is Betty Jean Baldwin 
of Tiffin, former university stu-
dent. • 

Mercedes Horlln, A4 of Laltj!
wood, Ohio, will entertain Vincent 
Corcoran of Chicago, former medi-, 
cal student. 

) 
CURRIER 

Mabel Coxon, Al of West Lib
erty, and Marjorie Voight, A2 of 
Bul'iington, will spend the week
end at home. 

Lorraine Lucas, C. of Pocahon
tas, will have as her weekend 
guest, Helen Beneke of Palmer, 
former university student. 

Floriene Chinlund, A2 of Rock 
Island, Ill ., will spend the :week
end in Chicago where she will 
interivew executives of the United 
Airlines. 

Marian Isebrands, C3 ot Webster 
City and Jeanne Liabo, ~S of Cen
ter Point will spend today in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Claire Perdelwitz, A2 of Burl-
s; -

Ington, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Darlene Douglas, A3 of Post
ville, will spend the weekend in 
Ames where she will visit Seaman 
First Class Robert S. Tague, :tor
merly stationed at Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 

Jerry Jones, A2 of Pes MOines, 
will entertain Jack Smith of Des 
Moines this weekend. 

Mary Ann Wyant, Al of Clear
field, will have as her weekend 
guest Pat t y Baldwin o:t Des 
Moines, Lormer university studlWt. 

Marilyn Satterlee, A2 of Man
chester, will spend the weekend 
at bom~. 

Vi Dimicb, AJ of Cllicago, will 
have as her weekend cuest Joan 
Royal of Des Moines, fonner uni
versity rtudent. 

em Ol'lEGA 
Ma..rilyn Prochnow, A2 of Dav

eqport, will spend the weekend in 
Davenport with her parents. 

Muriel Mansfield, A4 of Moline, 
Ill., will spend the weekend in 
Moline Wtih her paI'ents. 

Gloria ,Wakefield, A4 of Ames, 
will spend Sunday at home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wakefield. 

Betty Sarten, A2 of Wichita, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIm 
RATEC)UU: 

, CASH RATE 
,lor 2 day~ 

lOe per lin. per da7 
I consecutive dayl-
I 7c per line per 411 
• collllecutive daJl-

Gc per llna per dQ 
1 month-

4c per Une per da1 
-Flaura II worlb to lln_ 

WJn1mum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
OOC col. inch . 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cuh in Advance 
I "syabl" at Daily low.n Bu.l

nell otflce daUy untll II p.m. 
------- , 

CPcellatioDl m\lSt btl call1C! in 
I before II p. m. 

Beepon.lble tor QDe Incorrect 
\n8ertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC RegulQtionl 
Adnrtlaemen\a for mate or M
lentlal female worlten are oar
rleel . In tbea. "Help Wanted" 
0011lJl1Dl wlih the uudentaDd .. 
ta, that blrlDf procedures .hall 
conform to W.r M.ullO .... 
CollllDllalou Repl.tlo ... 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot" ater. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED : F'arm II and or hiih 
school boy able to operate _ trac
tor. Johnson County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 

Stud.ntl to walt tabl •• for 

board. N.D or wom.a. Apo 

piy at Currl~ hall. IOIlIh g, 

traDe •• 

lNBTRUCTION 

" 

LOST AND fOUND 
LO:;iT: A pair of amber rim glasses 

in glass case. Call 5794. Reward. 

LOST: Shaeffer penci initialed D. 
M. W. Reward . Call X8195. 

LOST-Bulova wrist watch. Don 
Orelup. 4186. Reward. 

W ANTED: Ride to Des Moines 
July 6. ill shpre ~)Cpenses with 

anyone who is going there. Call 
X458. 

WANTED: Apartment \l{ith living 
,room, bedroom, bat l) and 

kitchenette for two girls. Call 
4192 

WANTED 
A full time sal.sl~Jy at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

WHERE TO lJUY 11' 

SADDLE HORSES 
J Buy, 

Sell, and Bo.rd Them 
ALSO 

Harnck rides by appolntm.ent 
PHONE 6430 

R. E. "»leK." BANE'S 
STANDARD STA'nON 

BeadCluarltrl lor 
Lubrlc.Uon 

Washln, m-utllq 
Comer of 

Gilbert"' BJoolllln1iea 

PLUMftING AND IlEATIN~ 

&qIert Wen ....... ' 
LABEW CO, 

221 E. Waah. . PhODe 8611 

YOJJ are .Iwu. welceme. 
and PIlICES ara Ie" at ~e 

DRUG SHOP 
, . .....,.8. ___ ......... 

FURNITURE MOVIlfG 

MAHER BROS. fRANSFD 
I'or lWi.1l1eDt l'um,ltur • . KovlAl 

AlII: About ~ 
Dancln, Leslonl-ballroom, b.l: WARDRQB2 S£RVICB , 

w~:~'u~ap. Dial 7248. Mimi Y~Ud~~_ ~~~~. ::- 9§96 :::91~ . 

WANT ADS 
Get 

RigHt to 
THE UEARtl 

Piace Yaurs How 
DAILY IOWAN W4NT -ADS , . 

PHONE' 4191 
- .' 

~n., leC! yesterday to visit friends 
in Denver, Col. 

r----r 
GAMMA pm UTA 

Teddy Davis, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, will have as her weekend 
illest Peggy Hunler of Cedar Rap
ids, former univ~ity student. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Marilyn Lane, A3 of Dav
enport. 

KAPPA ALP"A THETA 
Guests of Helen Huber, J3 of 

linton, will be her parents, Mr. 
alld Mrs. L. A. Huber" also of 
Clinton. 

Sue Gray, A3 of Ft. Madison, 
Will spend the weekend in Cedar 
Rapids with friends. 

I 
Could They Do It 

With a Rhinoceros? 
~~'------------------~ LONDON (AP}-Services de-
p~rtments, In consultation with 
the ministry of agriculture, are 
considering a scheme to enable 
soldiers, sailors and airmen who 
acquired animal pets abroad to 
bring them back to Britain. 

.A Good Jdta 
ELKMONT, Ala. (AP)-Robel't 

B. Evans, Elkmont postmaster, 
thinks Sunday is the "loneliest day 
in the week" -for parents, wives 
and sweethearts of servicemen. So 
be opens the postoffice six hours 
~ach Sunday to deliver nil incom
ing mail from soldiers and soilors. 

POPEYE 

• 
BLONDIE 

HEN..ft'Y 

ETT A IETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

IcnCH GIRLS In native C04twne, wbicb they were rorbld~n by the Nuia to wear, cbJ r and wave nap I 
.aa the Cz cb brlga~ pallllH through Prague In rt'vh!w, KaJ. Ceo. Cla.rene . R. Hutbn r. commanding 
geE,eral, Filth CorplI, and Czech President Edou8l'd Benes review the unit., . n .. trTnlllon .. 1I I 

By GENE AHERJ.9 

CHIC YOU NO 

CARL ANOtRSO~ 

PAUL ROBIN SO II 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLE" 
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'AGlI!! -

Sheriff Glen FoUz 
, Found With Revolver 

'Lily White' Crime ' 
Staged for Law 
Enforcement OHicial. 

. 1 

. Sheriff Olen Foltz of Rock 
ltlPids was "arrested" yesterday 
on, the suspicion tilat he is the 
murderer of "Lily White." who 
was found "dying" of bullet 
wounds in her apartment at 7 E. 
Market street at 8 o'clock yester
day morning. 

A r~volver. thought to be the 
one tlsed in the fatal shooting, was ,' 

( , • j'. 
rBI DAILY IOWAR •• OWA CITY,IOWA 

't ! ' d 

BJ , . 

Mock. Murdef €C!lse 
CU8~N 'BOOM TOWN' ANSWERS U. S. CALL FOR NICKEL uss :p,~,kney ' ' 

Under Repairs . .. , , ' 

After .Assault 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-The 

bomb-battered navy eVllcuation 
transport USS Pinkney, al>oard 
which 100' wounded ,veterans of 
Okinawa helplessly underwent a 
blazing enemy assault, yesterday 
was belng readied here for a re
turn to action. 

dlscovered hidden under the shirt ' 
of the suspect by James Ryan of 
tile Iowa City police department 
after Fo~tz was discovered ming
!~~e~lth p~lice invesligating the 

:Thirty-six men, Including 19 
wounded, perished when a Japan
ese torpedo b 0 m tl e r sneaked 
through the fleet's guards and 
dropped a l,OOO-pound bomb on 
the Pinkney's boat deck, 

As damage parties struggled to 
' contain' flames that broke out all 
over the ·vessel, and ho'spital 
corpsmen strove to evacuate the 
surVivln,g patients, the ship's doc
tors, by ' lantern-light, successfully 
com pi!:! t, e d ~n. appendectomy 
which was , uhderway when the 

MARSHAL 0; 'HI SOVIIl UNION. GiORGI ~~~K9Y acco~p~,I~ by commander of the parade, M&r- I 
Iltal of the SoViet Union K. ROkOllOysky\ t;ide~, hi" mWl\t ~aat Red Army troopi elyrIn, the victor; , 
parllde ceremonies Ih MOlcow. tt was RU8I~'. It;,,~ \e~~ omcl~\ peremon), to hono~ I~ victortOUI t~oopt, 
200 of which draned awastlk~ ihrou,h th~ ~~reets. J;ladiophoto. (1 nf,rn.flon.1) 

Miss White, by the way, is a 
department store dummy, whose 
murder was staged for law en
forcement officials attending the 
~ace officers' short course by th\! 
fac;ulty ' of the university l~w 
.chool, members of the Johnson 
County Bar association and a~ents 
of the federal bureau of investiga
tion. 

Miss White was discovered by 
Sheriff Jud . Cas~ey p f Taylor 
county as she supposedly lay dyi.ng 
on the. floor of her- apartment. She 
revealed the name of her assailant 
to him before she died, but Caskey 
demurred at naming the S).lspect 
she named. 

Sergt. ,Jim Clapp of the Iowa 
highway patrol, who was placed in 
charge of the investigation, dis-\ 
covered numerous clues in the 
murder room. ,t • • 

bomb struck. 
The door of the radio shack 

jammed in the blast and trapped 
the operator, the navy related. 
One crew member threw buc.kets 
of water through a porthole onto 
the tortured man while others bat
tere da hole through the door with 
crowbars, periodically sloshing , the 
heated irons to keep them cool 
enough to h'old. ' 

The Pinkney, captained by 
,C 0 m d r . Arnold, A, ' Downing, 
~rooklyn, ~. Y., who was knocked 
unconscious .by the first blast, was 
under conttol ' and its wounded 
evacuated in 90 minlltes, and was 
able to head for this port eight 
d~y~ fater. ' , . ,. : -, . 

First Li~utl Charle$ WI Pickle. AW8fded 
Bronze Star' for Meritorious Service 

Disregarding hLs personal safety 
to get an accurate line on enemy 
positions for his own artillery, 
First Lieut. Charles W. Pickle of, 
the 941st field artillery battalion, 
89th infantry divlsion, disting
uished himself by. meritorious 
setvice and has been awarded the 
Bronze Star medal. On one occas
ion when radio contact with his 
battalion was impossible, Lieuten
ant Pickle moved to an ex
posed position and stayed to secure 
fire and destroy the enemy ob
servation post, th(;lUgh he himself 
was bracketed with mortar fire. 
His wlf!! resides at 219 S. Summit. 

daughters Uve at 80. ~udsC?n ave
nue. He has been oVeJ;seas one 
year. 

John L. El,Iton, 28. sea~an Ie, 
USNR, wbose. aunt, Sarita Robin
son, lives at 15 Prospect place, is 
how serving abo~rd a carrier iIi 
the western Pacific. Veteran of 30 
months Pa,cillc duty aboard a 
transport before his present as
signment, EatoI;l participated in 
the invasions of Tulagl, Attu, 
Kiska, Tarawa, Kwajalein and 
Holl~n.dia. 

---.--

. , Foltz., who; 'is sheriff of Ryan', 
cOUnty, was Qis_covered ,ruxinll in
cOnspicuously with "other citi(cers 
in " the rqom .by OffiCilr I\Yan. He 
was arrested immediately - and 
I!~a,rched. A concealed pis~ol, a k,e;y 
to , Lily's ayartment and 1-/1 , letter, 
ffom the, victim were found on,his 

<?or~smen w'h~ bra:v~d : fl!lFes . Veter!\n o~ seven year~ SerVice 
repeatedly to b..1'lng .tl:J.e ~woUl)ded ' with the Iowa City police depart
fro~ the .burnIng ~ards,. ~ncluded ment, Georlle Iiifey Hall, speClallst 
Ph: M. thl d .c~ass" Jos,e/:lh ;P: Lauf 3c, I~ Vli~h a' nllvy shore patrol 
of Chlca~o, Ill;, w~o ,sayet,l fo~r. unit policing Honolulu in general 

F.QI;rI}er COll'"lIirce, major at the 
ulliversity, FirSt Lieut. Joe L. Par
kin of D~by Tecently,. received the 
Distinguished Flying Cross at El
lington' field, ,Tex" after complet
il'lg a tPJlf of 35 combat miksions as 
navl~ator' ' 011 a B~24 Liberator 
bo~ber., ln ~(Wtio.q to the Dl.sting
uished Flying eross I)e alsa wears, 
the AJr 1vleqal with t~re~ ' Oak 
Leaf. elust!!rs and the European 
theater ,r\bbpn with ' foUl; battle 
stars. ~e is nqw atttending courses 
in gradua.te n;Jvigation and adJT)in
istra tion 'a.t ·' the Ellington field 
army aidgrce c~l)tra.1 schobl for 
navi~ati9!l. 

" • , "'. I.. jeep patrol work, covering ' this 

Pet&on. _ ' , " . , , . , , , 
city dallY, Oraduate of City high 
school'and to~mer employe of Sid~ 
well's d~ifY, Hall's wife and two 

'Opportunity ,-

(l SheI'iff Foltz wilI ibe tried ' tOday "BOOM TOWW' Jl\f cUBA, ill ~ 'Nlc~ro ,where the 'NJcaro Nickel 'Company produces a stream of the 'val
at; a moot court presiljed,.civer .by ulble m'ltal for-tile United States' at a 'rate of 'more ,han ~7,OOIi,doo pounds a year." UnlIke mo~t :"boom 
Judge James P. GaffnJ),: Johnson towns," Nlcaro Is a"f.)- cry ftoqi the I mud-~Ogged setuement~ ,neal:' o,ur western oil ' fields. Nlcaro, the 
(:,otmty Attorney Jack 'C: White Industrial town which was hacked out' of a JUncle~ Is clean and neat. Top photo ' shows attrac
and D. W, Dickrnsonj' pres,ident' bf tlVe tile-roofed hOuges :arid clean streets b~11t' by t~e 'N'\caro Nickel c0'rpany ror employes, 'at Its plant. 
tjJe Iowa State Attorney's associ'a- LoWer pho,to (a~ r:ta'ht) ' showl the 16-he.rth olhflrect" He.rre,'hoff furnaces, which are the largest of 
tltm will serve as prosecutors' 'in d 
the case, and. Arthur' O. Le'ff lis' in the,lr "Ind In the worl '.~ \ ' " . . i' Some Soldi~rs Want 
charge of the defense. . . ... : J . . .. ' . , • 

WASHINCTON' (AP) - Arm y T St . B 
and navy ' ca'so.alties no; w.totalll... __ o_, ____ a...;y_an_..:..u_rm_a_~ Ke'lIy Judy, son ofrM~, and Mrs. 

,'The , last-' chance for the IlllbUc F.J.ur WOmen to' ;.oin· :' Apple Trees Nee'd 'Two Me' n r:"'ugtht 
t~ see the ' crime detection 1a901:a-1 U - .~ .J h k JU 
tory exhibits at the pea.ce off1cers Ph' I I E'd • .' Spraying.T is Wee . 

1,030;679, ; a'O increase- of 7;22'6 in 
the ·Iast week-; "-it' was ' anhounced 

~~o;~:;g~S~.Will be today fr9m 9 YSICa, uc.tlon ' .. ' To Destroy Maggots In Bathhouse Siaying- yesterday. ' ".'" :. " - ~. 
The total , for ,.2 1-2 years of 

fighting ihcl\lded 236,735 ' killed; 
625,288 wounded; ' 50;240 mi~sing 
and 118;4l6 prisoners ' iochiding 
those who ·have since' been liber-

. The exhibits are on display in SI ff "St b ' 
the river room of ,Jowa Union and a In ep em er 
Were prepared under the super- I 

Showing ' up in Johnson county 
, BOSTON (AP) - Two young 

orchards ,this ,,:eek is the apple men wearing navy uniforms were 
vision of Chief R. W. Nebergall ' of 
the criminal investigation division 
of the Iowa department ot pt..blic 
safety. -
\ 

, , 

Senator Approves 

maggot or "railroad worm," which ought la t night by naval l'nteill' 
.Further information"conceming should be controlled l'mmedl'ately S S , , -gence officers and police for ques-

four staff appointments in ' the b " tioning in the Turkish bath slay-
women's physical education de- . y spraying the apple trees. 

ing of Chase Mac Arthur, 61, Mas
partment, annou'nced"' Wednesday . County Extension Director Em- sacrusetts and Maine educator, 
bY; President Viigll )\{' Hancher, mett C. Gardner says the adult 
has been released by the depart- f~ies do not lay eggs for a period The battered and bleeding nude 
ment. All appOintments are effec- of 7 to 10 days after they emerge. body of the former Foxboro, Mass., 
tide in Septemb~r' . . " ~ ,~ , During this period and later, while ;school superintendel1t, was fOllnd 

ated. . , ,', 

Jap Peace Off.ers ~ ' th 1 . J': J h f d Wednesday night on a, cot iJ;l a ,", Dud ley Ash ton of Louisville ey . are a., 109 eggs, l ey ee on 
-, " 'th ' f fie d f 't bathhoU'Se room, which, Police 

Ky." will be an assistant professor. e s~r ace 0 eav s an rUl. Captain Louis A, Di, Sessa said 

Meanwhile, Oen. Joseph :T. ',Mc
Narney disclosed. Arnericail ) ;asu
alties in th'e Mediterranean. area 
from the time th,e allies landed in 
North Africa, m' 194~ , until:; the 
Oer~an: surrender totaled 1&6',616, 
including . ~30\910 " killed, 108,271 
wQunded and 47,435 missing or 
take~ ·prisoner. ' 

'WASHINGTON (AP)-Japanese 
peace offers "which would be ac
cl!ptable ' to me personally" have 
been made within recent' weeks, 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind,) said 
yesterday he was reliably in
fOJ'med, 

He told a reporter he was not at 
liberty to reveal , th~ terms or 
whether they were rejected flatly, 
but added: "It the Japanese pro
mised to give up aU territory they 
have conquered including Man
churia, wouldn't that be aU right?" 
. Recently returned from Europe, 

Capehart said he could not see 
"what could be gained from an un
conditional surrender over what 
was .offered." Tt\e former wlU 
cOlI}e, he predicted, only after "a 
fight to the limit in China \fhich 
will take at least two years.'~ 

Off Again 

Miss Ashton receive(! hj!r 'S :S. and' ' S~raYlOg . the, trees th~rough~y had been assigned to the two uni
M:A. degrees ·from Teachers) col- wlth.a SUltable stomach. pOlson Will formed men. 
le,e' 'of Cblumbia university:, She d~~troy: the flies before ,th~y can MacArthur had ' beim recently 
has been directQr of 'pltyslcal edu _ lay their eggs on the frUIt. . 

National Bond Sale ' 
Breqks All Records 

cation in Louisville normal school ,A fairly effective secondai:y named to the teachipg staff ~ of 
a~d in the Theodore Ahrens Traqe means of control is to pick up and ,Ricker Junior college in Houlton. ' WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sev-
hij:h 'school of Louisville. During destroy t~,e fallen apples from. be- Me. enth War Loan broke all previous 
the summers she has 'at different ri'eath the trees betWe the rtlag- records for bond drives yesterday 
times been on'l the staff of the gots leave the fruit l¥l burrow jnto ' - as total sales reached $21,639,-
Universities of Color~do Louisiana the ground 'where they stay during Marriage Licenses 000,000. , 
an.d 'Wyoming. ' the winter. To be ' effective, the Th . I' . .. The previous high mark , was 

, ree manage · lce,n.ses -we~e , }s- ~21,62I ,OOO ,OOO in the Sixth War 
Miss Ashton has taken a prom- piokup of drops should sta1't about sued by the clerk of the dlstnct Loan last winter . , 

inent part in physical education three weeks after the adult -files court yesterday. Secretary of the Treasury Mor
organizations in Kentucky. She appear. Those issued li censes were WH- genthau, annoll-llcing the achleve
served as" secretary-treasurer and Texas .at Austin, Tex. Shc has Ham E. Snider and Betty Jane ment last night :said it is a "vote of 
pr"esldent , of th~ state associatioll been tea\!hing during the past year Snider, both of Cedar Rapids; Lyle confiqence" in our fighting ' men. 
and as chairli\an of the dance sec- at the University of Colorado at O. Wheeler and , Mapcella M. He alsQ expressed confidence 
tlon of the southern distrift 'of the Boulder and is nqw serv ing as a Flickinger, and Robert McNabb that war bond volunteers "will not 
phYSical t1du~ti!>n 88~ociatiOll. She coun&elor at Camp Holiday in and Patricia Baldwin, all of Iowa let dOWJ;l in their efforts until this 
has written bUqlerQ\lsl aFticle~ tn Hac,kensack, Minn. City campaign is over." . 
addition to a book on character- T ______ ' ___ • _____ -:-__ ~_.,._------------:_-

istic rhythms for chllqren. 
Virgln~ sterling comes to Iow~ 

as an i\lsy¥ctoi: in physibil educ.a-
STETTINIUS RETURNS FROM UNCIO CONFERE~CE 

;- ... " 

tion. Shi ~as ~n teaching fo~ 
five, y~afS: at Radi';lifte college. 
She received hjlr 'bacbelbr's degree 
fr6ni WIl~ilm\ and MIley college at 
WilIlamsturg, Va." and hfr M.A. 
from New, Y!>rk university. S~e 
taught at William and Mary, Rad- ' 
cliffe, New York university's Bum-_ " 
mer camp, and has served as vis
Iting Instl'\lctor at Wellesley col
lege. . . 

Misl S{terlinf ba, been, I!ctive in 
the work of -the national &eCtiOI\' ot 
women's athletics of the American 
Associati~ri ' for' Hfl\lth,: Ph)'siFa~ 
Education and ~1'Creatlon.-~he fla. 
bee~ chaltman, o~ IW\mmlng on th~ 
Boston board of .off.elals. ·.nd ,ba~ 
served as state rep~ntative frO~ 
Massachusett§ to me N .. S. W. ~J 
, Gail Herinft', tc? I)e ins(f\1ctrlr iq 
physlfa1 edu~tion, is la re<;enf 
Ira~uate of Pur<~ue university.oSha 
comes ' to Iowa frol'fl Crawfo~s1 
ville, Ind., where .h~ has beell 
teachinl In the hi'h Ichool. · DUr
Ing the past year she served 114 
bead of the . department Qf glrlsl 
physicllll education ·there. She 1$ 
alatJ a member of the Indiana 
lI~te physical fltneu C8",~lttee. 
While an under'lrtlduate at Pur

WHIRl there'" lite, there'a Bope- dueJ ahe serVed .¥ ' p~lldent of 
Bob Hope. The tamoul eomedlan the Women'. Athhltls: association, 
of Icrean and radiO, plul hIs llde- I membi!r of the A. W. S. 'execu
Idek, Jerry Colonna, are off ,on tlve board' and WII ' a' member of 
inother overaeas tour to enter· Mqrtar Board. " 
~ the boYa. ~The two. are IIJIown JrfIl17. E~ia Cr:I~ ,~~, 14;1 ~Jnr 
Ln New York as they await tran.- , 8truc~r, In phYllCl1 oducltion, If 
~Uon. (!lJt'~IJ.tio.i" I .,aduate 01 \tie Ullivenlt.y qI 

:. . .... .'. . ... 
." , . 

' . . ' . ,. 'I . "" • • 

8BCRETARY OF 8TATE' Edward a. StettlnluiJ, whose reslpatlon from lbe Ilabinet baa been ,announced 
b, Ule prelldent, II shoWil abovII as he arrived In W!IIIhlniton: after a h~t from 8an .... an~ follow
.... ihe end 01 the ,United Nations conference. Appoln~d by Prlllident Trullllln to head the Urilte'd state. 
repl'4!Hntation 'n perlrlanellt peace ·orranilition 01 U~lted Natlou, 8 __ "n" was &Oeo_panled bJ (L. &0 
R.) -,rtUab Ambasaador Lord lIallkax. 'Senor Pedro V~llOlO 01 , ____ U; Qr. WelUnrton )[00 of Chln~ alld 
laetialel Padi1Ja 01 _exlae. 

.. , . 

BY CHARLES A. GRUMICR 
CALCUTTA (AP) - American 

soldier nit!chanics who have kept 
the tru.cks rollini over north 
Burma for more than two years 
are chagrined over published reo. 

Kelly Judy, 217 S.'Govern9r street; 
was recently promoted from pri
v~te first class to' corporal. He is 
now with. the United States armed 
forces in Europe. 

ports that ~ivillans who may re- Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs, Etbiel J. 
place or work alongside them are Amish anc:~ son have left Iowa City 
being offered $450 to $550 per after a visit with Mrs. Amish's 
month and keep for the same work parents, lI4r. and Mrs . Louis Mus~ 
they have qone on 01 pay. ser, 942 E. Jeffe~on street. They 

Resentment over the dispax:ity will go to Atalntic City where 
f~om the'ir own earnings, ranging Comander Amish, is a dentist at a 
f,om aroun~ $65 for a private first coast gual'\t ~OSPlta1. 
class to about ,115 for a staff ser- . ! 
geant, including allotments, has B"tb Be' f . t 
spread among the ordnance camps ', f 0 gIns Jeni e 
along the Stilwell road to China. " 

It started when Sergt. F. J. , F"II"lbuster 10 Prevent 
¥okum, at Myitkyina, received a " I' 
clipping from his hometown paper 
in Flint, Mich., detailing the ill-' FEPC Am.endment 
ducements 'for civilian personnel. 

, As republished in "Roundup," 
the official 01 weekly newspaper 
ot the India-Burma theater, the 
article says; , , 

"Burma calls, Five hundred 
skilled auto and truck repair men 
are needed to keep trucks rolling 
over the 4,700-mile Ledo-Burma 
road into free China, Edward L. 
Cushman, state director: 'Of the war 
manpower commission, said yes
terday. 

"The pay of $450 to $1150 a 
month will be 'practically unen
cumbered' 'Is men on the jobs will 
be given mLlitary unifofms, eat 
army food and sleep in barracks. 
The program, being let up by 
Chrysler corporation, calls for en
gineer-mechanic crews to man six 
stations along the road with 248 
persons at each station and eight 
stations, each with a personnel of 
164 persons." 

Many soldiers along the perilous 
roller-coaster hilhway to China 
are eligible to 10 home under the 
polnt system but would like to be 
dlscharged from the army In their 
present stations and con tin u e 
w6rking at the civilian wages 
quoted . Some have 56 points for 
overseas service alone and most 
have one battle star. They are 
overdue for that boat-ride to the 
United States but are anxious to 
stay on aWhile to ~ave up sQme 
money If they can get the jobs. 

They argue that their ~mplpy
ment on the spot would lave tlte 
government or private enterp~.ise 
considerable In travel expen8el; 
that their lohg service his ac
climated them In a dlfflcul~, 
disease-ridden country that In-
evitably takes Its toll of new
comers and that they are capable 
of all the servicing neces88J'Y to 
keep the cqnvoys rolllni to China. 

... proof of their mechanical 
ability they have built In their 
spare time, a model "paltwar 
jeep," a slicked up, streamlined 
vehicle with conSiderable eye
appeal, and deviled I ,"doodle
bUI contraption from In old truck 
and a boom thlt ell8. tl)e move
ment of englnel to and from their 
ahopl. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Theo
~ore O. (The Voice)' Bilbo ot Pop
larville, Miss" strengthened his 
claim yesterday as the talkingest 
man In the· United States senate. 

His tonsils humming with health, 
his desk plied high with readng 
matter, the balding MisSissippi 
Democrat announced he was 
preachng th~ funeral sermon of 
the fair employment practice com
mittee. He began it Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Bilbo said, PEPC's actllal tuneral 
woul~ be Monday. That's the 
first business day of the new fiscal 
year. He proposes to hold the 
floor until the preesnt fiscal year 
ends .Saturday midniiht, to keep 
Senator Cha,vez (D., N. Mex.) from 
offer ~ng aJ;! amendment to the war 
agencies IWproprlJition ~ll giving 
FEPC t446,200 to finance another 
year's poU\=lng of induAtry against 
racial and relliious discrimIna
tion. 

Anybody who d,ropped In to the 
senate gallery !or as long as five 
minutes fpuJ;ld out tlIat Bilbo 
doesn't 1Ilt\! FEPC. H~ doesn 't 
call It this "111 or thIs measure; it's 
"this dam.\ll\ble piece of le,lsII
tlon." 

In observBl\ce oS thll )'east 9f St. 
Peter, celebrlUon, Ilf Itoly Com
munion "'Ill be held ,It Trinity 
Episcopal ch,ucch thLs ~o/,1llng '1t 
7 anq 10 o'clbck. 1'he Rev. Frlld M. 
Putna,m, reet!)" of the Pl\rI.~. will 
be the celebl'llIt. 
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'Help Wa~t~~~ 
Signs'10 End.:~.i 

Dts Mor'NES (AP)-For the 
first time in months, Des MoiMa 
employers were hopeful th\t th., 
would be able ,to take down sonit 
of the "help )W~nted" signs. '. 

Ttleir encouragement came from 
the order to close the Des Moines 
ordnance plant July 31, which will 
release 9,800 workers after J~ 
15. ' 

During the ~ay, 75 employeri 
contacted U\e 'tJnited States em
ployment service to ask fQl: 405 
workers. ' , 

E. Lee Key,e 1 Des Moines lrea 
director for the war' manpower 
comJT)ission, said employers' o-rd'e,:i 
could not be filled immedlattf1 
.l'because scheduled layoffs lit til, 
plant will be slight until Juy' 15," 
"at the rate orders are coming Iri, 
there's no question we will be Jlble 
to place aU released workers who 
want new jObs," Keyser said. .\ 

Restaurants, laundries and ' ,,· 
rages were promincnt amonll. th~ 
Des Moines firms b idding for serv~ 
ices of released war workers . " 

Ed 'Hagedorn, manager of ,the 
United States employ'ment sef\'lce, 
said the Lake Snore Tire and Rilb
ber company, a war plant ero-:
ploying' 462, had on liIe an 'ordet 
for 75 new employees, but sal.' 
twice that number could be used. , 
- I 

• - , j • 

Former Army Cook ~. 
Homesick for Army 

• --Re~urnl for ~sit ' 

FT. LEWIS, Wasn . (AP)-Man, 
a soldier would give almost ' an,.' 
thing to get home to mom's hom. 
cookJng but there's another si~e to 
the story. l 

When headq,uarters company of 
the medical training center went 
to mess reoently, there sat Llaw~ 
rence A. ZeigeT,49, former ftrsf 
cook who had ' been discharaed ' 
under the . 'Iover age" regulatloq. 

"Just gol f\omesick for the armt 
so I put on mY unilorm and came 
,out for dlnlier," he explained. ! 

Boml Director Urges , 
100 ' oer Cent Respo~" . 

DES MOINES (AP)-"Anythllll 
less than 100 per cent of the "E" 
bond quota for e=lch low. count7 
at the end of the Seventh war 
loan drive July 7 will be a poor 
record," V. L. Clark, execuUve 
manaier ot the Iowa war flnaDCJ 
committee sali ¥~terday. 

State "E" tl6nd sales thro\llll 
Wednesda, ' ota-led $74,900,000' ,or 
91 per cent of the "E" $82,000,000 
quota. Total sales for Wedlletdl1 
Amounted I ,!o.ooo. ' ' 

Elemen": ). ~hefl w~: 
Calltornla $1900-$3300; MlchlpD 
$1800-$2550i New York $1100; 
$2300. Hundreds needed for mlllJ 
other state!!. Let us pllce 70Il 
where there l.s fl." established ~ 
ary schedule. lnrol! Free. Cli. 
Teachers' Agenc,y, East LInIlnIo 
Mich. 

Rem e m b." , the '. 
rhyme aQo'-t tbe couple who 
hcked thl' rlatter clean? liDo 
uaual? No Ow patroDi .. 
joy dolnq 'it every day. , 
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